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R·ev:en·',e Ag¢nts :Raid U.S. ~ed 
Office ' for Lack of Tax Data WASHlNGTON IA'I - The Senate 

Tuesday night killed efCorts to 
revise the constitutional system of 
electing presidents and vice·presi
derils, sendlng all such proposals 
back to committee. 

A 69;13' vote defeated a constitu
tional amendment by Sen. William 

After Firing at 'Riceville 
Langer CR-N.D.> which called for Pith' 'S prcsl~entlal elections to be deter- a'u Rle er" 'ays He 

Dognapper Hits Phi KappasOHidal· Says 
mined by direct popular vote. The 
candidatl\s, under Langer's pilln 
would have been nominated in na· 

Housemother's Pet Held for 'Ransom'; 

May Return to Empty House 
Party Did·n't 
File Reports tlonwide party primaries. W ' Q et" ;r he Iy IETTY lOU QUICK 

A voice vote returned the alter· on t UI eac Ing Duchess hIlS disappeared. Presumably, she is being held against 
native plans to the Senate Judi· her wil~ somewherlr-but unless she returns soon, sh 'Il hnve no home 
eiary Committee for Curther study:- to return to. 'I'he Phi Kappas, who rent the house she liv s in, are mo~· WASHINCTON t.t'I- The Internal 

This action was taken after the ' I By PHVIl.LIUiI=LEMING ing. Revenue Service said Tuesday 
Senate voted 48·37 for a major ,- Duchess, a Boxer dog belonging to Mrs. P.13ry F. Webb, Phi Kappa night It had raided and seized the 
compromise proposai - a vote Car Paul Richer, Mason City, '55 SUI graduatc, sold here Monday that housemother, disappeared abOut 5 p.m. Monday. property of ~mmunlt.y party oC-
sliort of UIIl two·thirds majority he is not disillusioned with teaching evcn though he was recently At midnight Monday Jim Cooney, C, Washington, D.C., received a fic s acro s the country after the 
n~ded Cor a constitutional amend· discharged by till: Riceville, Iowa school bOard for teaching junior phone call at th Phi Kappa house f,om a man who dl'manded a $5 Reds ref d to supply tax Inform. 
ment. ' high school stud('nL5 whnt school oencials called controversial subjects. reward for the return of Duchess. The man saId Dueh s had strayed alion. 

Doubts Majority Richer, visiting his brother Ted "'" .. , to his home. He ofltred to return Duchess nnd !lIck U!l the r ward. The s rvl • lll4in oUice herC' 
sen. Price Daniei (D·Tcx.) , a Richer, G, Iowa City, has 119 im· ~oney aI/reed to the reward, but said he would dri ve out and pick said it had r Iv d thI cxplana. 

chief sponsor of the compromise, mediate plans for the future but up the dog. The man objected to this, but at Cooncy's insI tcnee !fave tion from Donald Moysey, director 
said it was apparent none of the does intend to leach again in the his name and address as Bob Johnson, 14 E. Court 51. o( the lower ManhattAn di trlel in 
measures could muster a two· fall. He Celt he would have no dl(· When Cooney arrived at the address, he Cound no Bob Johnson. New York City, after a telephone 
Wrds majority. He moved that ficulty finding a teaching job. He Furthermore, the occu!lants of the house had never heard or either Bob conversation with him. 
all' of them be sent back to corn· DIMITRI MITROpbulOS, conducto -of the N.w York Phllhumonlc plans to go back to Mason ' City Johnson or Duchess. Moysey said h made the raids 
m\ttee. orchestra raises his baton to begi~ a full-.cal, clress rehearsal for perhaps on Thursday. ' Most oC the Phi Knppn mcmbers on his own becaus he conslder('d 

Sen. Jolm F. Kennedy (D-Mass.), tonight's Easter Concert at the Iowa Memorial Union, At I.ft I. Although his attorney in MII'son searching for Duchess, Mrs. Webb the Communist party Just another 
a leader of the opposition, said thc Wade Raridon, G, Iowa CIty, t.nol'. On the right i. James Connor, City is prepar~d to handle legal and severnl oth~ housemothers al- roxpayer and that hi a, nts pre· 
Senate had effectively killed the A4, Wichita, Kan. action, Richer doesn't contemplate so drove around looking for the dog. viously had a ked the party's law, 
proposals {or this session at least. any. He said that laws concernlng Police were notified, but Tuesday yars for permission to study Its 

Rejected earlier by voice vote M'·fropoui'os;'To Conduct situations like this are very vague night said nothing had been report- books to learn its income and x· 
was an amelldment offered by Sen.' and often against the teacher. I.'d on Lhe dog. )K'n es. 
HUgert H. Humphrey (D·Minn ,) , It Rea5Oll1 for Firing , Cooney said no other messages No INk., R_d. 

, would have given each stale two E t r ~ t T · h t Among ttie rcasons Richer was have been received. Janitors and Moy y said UI agents were 
electoral voles which would go to as er ~ 0 n" c e ron, 9 fireq for were: teaching a unit on maids in the dormitories cooperated told thal Ule party hod no book, or 
the party ticket carrying- the state. Communism to a Social S~udi\<l j In looking Cor the dog, he said, records and conslckred ItselC [OJ( 

The' remalning 435 electoral votes By WILLIAM DONALDSON course (or seventh graders ~ "Somebody is definitely exempt. 
would have been allocated nation· didn'L advocate itl ; angering R _ her," Cooney said. "Otherwise Moysey said h then sent the 
ally according to the nationwide An anxiously awaited musical event will take place oday at 8 p.m. ville clergymen by opposil\g g' _ would have heard something." He ~mmunl t party forms to fill out 
popular' vote. when Dimitri Mitropoulos wiU conduct sur's traditional Easter Concert ing pupils "released 'time" for . said Mrs. Webb has offered a liberal to show why It should be treated as 

Pr ... nt System in the Iowa Memorial Union, Iigious education; writing a leUer reward Cor the dog's return. tax-exempt but that the forms were 
At present a ticket which car· Tickets for the concert were sold out on Uleir first day of distribu· to the school board saying he dld If Duchess doesn't return beCore never filled out or returned. 

rles a state gets all that state's tion and the demand for 'eats was not want to be a teacher in Rice. Paul Richer Friday, she'll be practically home· Duchess As a result, he sold, he a ked the 
electqral yotes. A state has as so great that tickets were offer d D S ville next year. No Immediate Plans less. The Phi Kappas are moving then. Th!!y wllllive In lour Iowa City cooperation of Olh r di trlet dine· 
many electoral votes as it has Cor Tuesday night's dress rehear· ust forms Dr. Thomas G. Walker, jr. school homes until the end of the year, following a rental dispute with the tors to crack down on party head-
senators and representatives. sal. This supply lasted until early boatd president, said in a lelter owners of their present housc. quart!!rs In various ciUes and to 

M d pupils, the six have been rein· 'l( h i h IdI he j t t h I h 'II b k t h bl h The compromise proposal had 54 on ay, discharging Richer: "Your ob· • w oever s 0 ni r us urns er 005e, s e come ac 0 size w at tnnai e assets t ey 
l h d t th stated. A teacher {rom Lime Senate sponsors initially but some Mitropou os, w 0 con uc s e H 5 S vious disrespect oC admInistrative an empty house, " Cooney said. could find, to be held against the 

withdrew their support. It calls New York PhilharlYJonic Sym· « lit tates" authority manifested by your Un. Springs, Iowa has been hired to Duchess' absence has caused a rather gloomy atmo~ph re at the total which Moyscy figures the 
for giving each state a choice of phony, will direct the SUI Chorus willingness to cooperate . .. and ~ t~e ,vau:nc1 I~l bY.lieher's Phi Kappa house, Cooney said, Tuesday night the members held Q ban· party ow $: $389,OOQ. 
twli ,eOLlfses to follow in dividing and Orehes!:!'" in performances oC your defiant altitude toward tbe mlssa , e ct r sal . quet tor the alumni, but "nobody felt like celebraUng," he saId. Inmmatlon by Phene 
It~ ~lectoral votes: ' Albert Roussel's "Psalm 80" and DENVER (.4') _ Howling March .school bo"ard makes it mandatory Reaction to the incident Crom This Information was obtained 

, .. Dlvld. them in proportion to Sir William Walton 's '~elshazzar's winds kicked up choking dust to ~rminate your service~." Richer's family in Mason Cit)' was • , T A I from Moy y by I lephone. from 
th~ popular vole cast for the val" F'east," the texts of which are .. . Richer feels the conflict was quite calm. Richer said he went The Weather ax gen S Ule Washington headquarters ot tho 
10uS prllsldential tickets, based on Biblical incidents. storms In rlV~ states Tuesday, rip, centered partially around his being home and told' his parents he was rington was ask d, before Moysey 

' 2; Choo.. two electors on a Guest Conductor pcd wheat, barley and other crops a Jew. He said complaint.s from no longer employed and the rea· Internal Revenue Service. 
stalewid~ . basis and the others by Mitropoulos also was guest con· from the soil , blocked at least one the same people over and over sons why. His mother asked, "Are Ra"n Commissioner Russell C. Har-

d t h I t M h h ' you right?" He said "Yes." And (I D ~ongresslonal districts, just as it uc or ere as ay w en t e major high war, and forced schools started with ~s first unit, th~ one ose own was reached, If he would make 
elects senators and house members. chorus and orci)estra present~d the to close in prairie areas. o~ Commu~lsm and contmued his family said nothIng more. a statement explaining lhe raids. 
, , Nnct Two-Thirds Vote Berlioz "Requiem." He had pre·, . With the umts on mental health, Tim. Articl. and "I don't want to make q stale· 
. To become effective, a constitu· viously appeared here twice as Winds of up to 40 miles an hour modern iitcrature, religion and ment until I learn the details," he 

tional amendment must gain the piano soloist with the orchestra. raked Colorado, Wyoming, Kansas. others. Richer was recently Interviewed Dalll,' Worker said, 
app,rl'val of two·thirds of those vol· Besides being active with . the Oklahoma and Texas. Gusts as Riceville is a town of l,OOO on on his dismissal by a represen· Cold He was asked : "These r,lIids 

New Y k 0 h t tl . M' tative of Time Magazine. If the ing in the Senate and House, and or rc es ra liS year, I· the Mitchell.Iioward county line. weren't conducted without your 
b h r tropoulos has conducted several fierce as SO miles an hour were article is used it will be in the 

be ratified y t ree·fourths 0 the I k 1 I d There are 23 children in the eighth ' fl th t NEW YORK IA'I _ The govern. permission, were they?" 
~tates, operas at the Metropolitan. among c oc ed in some oca ities, inclu . grade and 23 In the seventh grade. Issue a er e presen one. ment Tuc-day seized the Commun. " Well, I guess I'll hnve to t:1ko 

S te f th . I them "A Masked Ball," "Tosca," ing the Dcnver area where ad vcr· An honor student at SUI, Richer .. th iblll f h 'H , uppor rs 0 e rlVa measures and "Manon Lescaut." Po,"rs d I Tuesday's thunderstorms and ist newspaper, the Daily Worker , e r spons ty or tern,' ar· 
belore the Senate argue that with tising sign~ and power poles were S ft Ri h ' d' i I was a lea ing orator and ast year fol' back taxes, and foreclosed on rington replicd. 
t"e present system a presl'dentlal Prof. Herald Stark, conductor of oon a er c er s Ism ssa on won the national collegiate ora· occasional showers today are ex, u_ St.. t .. smashed to the ground M h 17 t t' R' pa ty pro""rty from coast to coast. ... • men the SUI Chorus, and James Dixon, . . arc , !lOS ers wen up mice· torical contest held at Cleveland, r~ candidate can win a majority of the A· t . 'd f '11 d , . h' h" pected to turn into snow or sleet The sl'mllJtaneous na"onwlde He was asked If the raids were 

I I h director of the orchestra, have times resl ents 0 some towns VI e a YOcalmg IS re IfIng. Mrs. Ohio. He is a member of Phi Beta W popu ar vote but ose t e electoral I U R' . '11 't' accompanied by strong norther· crackdown apparently took Rcd made without his orders and Har· 
vote. ' . been in charge of rehearsals pre· in the dry land regions hardly mogene ran, . IceVI e, WrJ 109 Kappa, national scholastic honor ~ . th L tt t th Ed·t I Iy wI'nds It\JIders completely by surprl·sc. rington again said he would make 

Opposl'tl'on stems mostly from paratory to Mitropoulos' appear· could see across the street becallse In e e ers 0 e 1 or co umn society. He received .a bachelor of . '1 h h d 
C th D M ' R ' t h ed TIley vainly protested the sweepl'ng no statement unU e ad learne 

senators representing large states. ance here. 01 ,blinding curtains of dust. OR' he e~ h o.me~ et.gls erh c~_arg arts in speech from SUI. But winds are expected to dim- action as "outrageous." the details. 
Th t d h' Rehearsals I . . IC er Wit . Instlga 109 ~ e...:. po~. . . h b . ht I . I th ' I t cl h U 

ey con en t e compromise pro· Mitropoulos arrived in 'owa City ClIff Etter, Federal SOIl Conser· ters and said that he trIed to stir lOIS y toRig eavmg n elr "This is one story you won't be t was no ear w en J'LOy~y 
posal would give dlsproportionate .,.. . S . L ' r " t I In L b R I N P' place colder temperatures aDd able to put out," cracked an uni· in New York began asking U)C 
influence to one-party states and Sunday and has conducted rehear· v~tlOn erVlce agent at amar, In I up r~ IglO::t ~n 0 e~anc~ ha: com· a u es 0 olson cloudy weather. dentiCied Treasury agent as a raId. ~mmunJat party for its boob .or 
rutal areas. sals ~ince Monday, so~eastern ColQrido , commented, f mum y w c prevIous ~ no~e. In Pop on Ike's Train ing party invaded the Daily Work, how or wheD his agents were able 

Roussel's "Psalm 80," the first :'1hi9 ' will take Cirst place among t sre also charged Richer With TodllY'8 hlab is expected to be er's main plant on E. 12th Street. to figure that the party owed $389,-

Ike Will 'Veto 
Farm Bill, 
Benson Says 

work on the program received its h ' . d h . ry ng to cause trouble between WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, W. in the' mid 40's. The high Tues- 000. Moysey himsell did not be-
premiere at the Pafis Opera in t e. ~:h StOf1')'lS we ave had thiS the . children ~nd their parents by . $46,04' In Back Tax.. come director in New York uatil 
1929. The first American perform· y~r. telilltng thte Cthhlldretn

h 
!hat theY

t 
are Va, IA'I - A state laboratory Tues· day was 14. !'DoDald R. Moysey, district clir· Feb. 7, 1956. • 

ance was given the next year by The Colorado Highway Depart· a smar .er an elr paren s'. day ruled against the possibility The weather prediction over 9'!l\lr oC the Internal Revenue Serv· The Internal Revenue Service 
the Philadelphia Orchestra, !ppnt closed II section of U.S. High- ~he. said further that people m that there was any polson in the the state Cor today Was for tem- lee here, said the party owes $389,. was asked Ie Its agenla had ever 

A
t
.llho

l
ugh Frenchh watsthROtuSStel:s \~ay 24-40 east of Limon in eastern ~~~:~~eWi~~~~: pt::~;~r~ t~a~~' ginger ale drunk by Ihree persons peratures ranging rrom 20 in the ~ In back incom taxes. I He said requested permlBalon from the ne-

na lve anguflge, e se e ex In C I d h did ". "- . . bo d . t '1 d I t north to 40 in the sOuth. . Strong Wle newspaper separate y owes mocrats or RepubUc8lls to see 
English. The composition gives o.ora 0 w en ust c ou s cut VISI· mg the reqU1~ c~urses, of study a ar a PrJ va e ral roa car a er $46,049. The bill covers the years their records. Acter a check ~as 
voice to the su[ferings of mankind, blJlty to a dangerous degree. that the children s mmds can used by President Eisenhower. northerly winds up to 50 mUes £951 through 1953. The delinquent made a spokesman said no one In 
imploring mercy from God. The dusters swirled cast and grasp. ; Something dld make them ill, per hour with heavy snow were has 60 days jn which 10 conlest the the service colJld recall such a .re· 

, WASHINGTON IA'I - A Senate· The work was composed for south into Kansas, Oklahoma and , Receives T.le.rams and one of them was descrihed to- expected In the extreme north. seizure in court. quest willi ever made. 
House eor\Cerence committee junk· tenor solo, mixed chorus and a Te](as. Visibility was reduced to Richer had received some 40 day as a "pretty sick" man. This The morning newspaper has nev· Under the corrupt practices act 
ed , tlJe administration'& flexible large orchestra . Soloist for this one-eighth of a mile at Goodland, telegrams, letters and phone calls was railroader Nelson Hervig" Further weather outlook Cor er failed to publish in its 32 years national political committees are 
price support system in rewriting performance will be Stephen Hob· Kan., and three.fourths of a mile at by Monday, all in favor of his whose physician reported at a Tbursday is party cloudy and of existence. Its editors frantical· required to me with the clerk of 
the farm hill TueSday. son, instruclor in the SUI Music 'Gage, Okla. . stand. The majority. from teachers Washington hispital: continued 'cold with little rain or Iy sollght other premises so they the House or Representatives fin-

'Secretary, ot Agriculture Benson Department. 1 At Amarillo, in the Texas Pan. and former ,' teachers, said "It's "We think he'll get better, but snow. could go ahead with Wednesday's ancial reports If they receive COl-
predicted 'the move will bring a Th.me handle, visibility was reduced to 4 nice you have courage." He. says we can't be sure Cor a while." edlUon. trlbutions (rom more than one 
presidential veto. "Belshazzar'S Feast" was first miles from 10 in the space of 10 he has received nothing but en- Seize Equipment stale. 

'(he Conferees agreed to write performed . in October, 1931. Its Il'\inutes( and later was cut to couragement from fellow teachers Wh I' I N I The Treasury seized assets of the Demo" GOP File 
loto the legislation a provision to theme revolves around the capture tht-ee·fourlhs of a mile. At Dalhart, and students. Some or the meso . a s Inl a ame., newspaper and the party, rather Both the Democratic and Repub-
support major crops at 90 per cent of the Jewish people and thc slay. Te~as, it was one·slxteenth of a sages came from as far as coastal ' than the actual buildings that IIcan 'committees file these reports 
(If parity this election year. This ing of Beishazzar, King of Baby. mile , Subfree~lng temperatures states. house them. Presumably the four oj' live times a year. But 
WdOilld mean an additional billion Ion. , were fOrecast for the Panhandle to· WlIliam Reardon, an instructor Iowa City Laundry'S 'Name the Place' Contest bu4dings are leased, rather than House employes, responsibl~~r 

ollars in 1956 benefits to the farm· The chorus plays a dramatic day. in the SUI Dramatic Arts -depart· owned by the party. keeping records on these re..-"", 
ers. role in the composition, taking the men!.' who directed "Mr. Roberts" Nets SUI Student 100 Silver Dollars Federal seizure tages we resay they cannot recall the COm· 

Benson told reporters he was part of the children of Israel in the last spring (in which Ricber had placed on all of tbe morning news· munist party filing such reports, 
':disappolnted" at the c"ngression· first section, thel.l becoming tne FBI S · ~ T the lead) said Richer was one of Iowa City's newest laundry has a name and noland Gorman, A2, plIper's equipment. Doors were The Democratic party's montJily 
al ~clslon and that he didn't think people of Babylon, and finally lak. elz.:;;s Op the most cooperative YOUDg men Iowa City, has a $100 bulge In his pocket. padlocked. Nevertheless, Managing magazine files an Income tax reo 
~rjlsident Eisenhower would ap· Ing the part of the Jews again af. he had worked with. "J can't ICC Gorman Is the winner of the 100 silver dollars contest sponsored Editor Alan ' Max insisted: turn since the magazlhe itt sold. 
prove - even lor one year - are- ter their deliverance, U S Communl'sf any great difficulty in the units by the owner of a laundry opened In Iowa City thJs month. "We're going to put out the pa· But the mag[lzine is separate hIom 
turn to ilie high, rigid price props The score employs a large cho. ••. which Richer was teaching, they Things COUldn't have worked out nicer ,for Corman when he was per. We're going ahead with plans the committee, said a Pl4fty spokes-
WhIch . prevailed during World War rus and orchestra, two brass seemed in keepjng with the needs notified that he had won on Tuesday morning, the day oC his 7-month to print just the same." man. . .{ 
n.' choirs, and some unusual percus· ,CHICACO (.ft - FBI agents Tues· of youngsters of today," he con· wedding anniversary. . Other Treasury agents simultan· In adcliUon, be said, the party 

As for the conference commit- sion instruments. day seized Emanual Blum, reput- Unued. "I gave the money to my wif(' for our anniversary; she is working eously moved into the party's na· (lies with Internal revenue. any 
, tt!e's vote to rptaln a "dual parit~" Also called for is a baritone so- ed top Communi~t party official Prof, Clay Harshbarger, speech on her 'PhT: (PutUng Hubby Through> We'll whoop it up a little to- tional headquarters on lower 6lh contributlOlll which the tax la" 

plan In the farm bill, th. secretary loist. Robert G. Davis G Cedar and underground worker for the department and assistant dean for night and bank what we ha\'e left," Corman said. A\lenue. requires to be listed. The Demo-
~alled It "lnde{e~~lble" and "po· Rapids, and Frederick' B.' Crane, Reds. ' advisory services; Harrold Shiro When asked how many of the total of 787 entries in the contest he They also seized property. in San cralie national committee, suppbrt-
htlcal log rolling. G Mt Pleasant will alternate in Blum offered no resistance and fler, instructor -in the Dramatic was res!IOnsible for, Gorman could only peas, "Around 30," tranc:iseo, Philadelphia and Chi· cd by gifts, pays no income tax. 

Dual parity would permit farm· th'at c~pacity , ' admitted his identity when he was Arts department; and f>rof. ·Or· When he had consulted his list ol names sent In, he announced that cago. ... The Republican party does the 
e~8 to usc either the old parity for· arrested on a South Side Street. vil16oHitchcock, speech department, he and his wife Were accountable lor 82 names; 58 for him and 4 Cor Protest to Ike same. 
mula , or the new, whichevcr is. T,he FBI said Blum formerly was all of whom had Richer in c1asst's her. The CommuniSt parly said it 
hl,her, In computing crop support ' Offer Disarmament Plan c~airman of tlw Communist party last year would not comment on Gorman said that his wile was res!lOnslble for his entering the con- wired President Eisenhower aCler 
levels. LONDON IA'I - Russia side· III l'\Qw England, president of the the situation, test at all. "I have entered several Cashword con~ and never won, the senure: 

, . Eisenhower has contended sup· slepped agreement on separate Massachusetts bfltnch and execu· Expel Stu.nts my wife sorta twisted my arm and I entered. ". M said. "Vigorously protest Gestapo-
• ports at 90 I>Cr $!cnt ol parity would American and BriUsh·French pro· tl,ve secretary of the New York Following Richer's dismissal, "I just started out with a set of words and ke!'t cluihling the onk>r \ik~ raids of Trea~ury Department 
encourage r(lrmers to grow more posals to end the world arms race \St~\e Communist party. ' six junior high pupils were expelled around until I had worn those words out and then I started on another ~n on various Communist party 
and tblli magnify the (arm prob· Tuesday and offered a new dis' \ II federal warrant for his arrest because they put a 1 newspaper combination," \ . lWAdqd8rters ana on Daily Worker. 
lem Il18teod of solving It. armament plan of her own. _ issued at IndianapoUs FridaY'1 picture and story on fticher up The winning name that qer/Ti8n submitted Will .. bne Stop." T. M. PadlOCking of newspaper offlCea 

'tueiday's veto predIction was Informed sources said the Soviet JIll was accused of violating the on a school bulletin b!lard, Above RiUenmeyer, manager of thfl new laundry, said IlJIIre has been added and various poliliClI1 headquarters 
I~ C1a'tp~t stll\ement Benson has proposals provide for limitations Sfljth Act - having memhersbillill It they had put Richer's slogan .to 'the -basic aame tC) make the entire name for ~ establishment "One undet shabby pretext oC tax 

, , iliade ' oA '~he question since Ule 1111 Fonventional arms but Impose the Communist party "knowing i",,,pursue the Trut1!J' ' Stop Laundry ' and Dry Cleaning Service," RJtt.enmeyer said that the clalma is nothing ' but transparent 
'If ,~"ate , t~ls1W~ wqrk on .Its . vcr· (I\')Y restrictions on atomic weap- ,IlW to be overthrowing ,t~ U.S. According to a letter" Richer · '1l8/Y1e was lselected lor its appeal and the Mae with which it can be McCarth1 - like political harass-

',~b o(P~:'f~htl ~1111a8t week, ons. " ilvernment by force and violence," received from one of hi~ ~former ' used In promotiOn. . . • . . . . ~_ . w..._ ment: 
'J 1 -

, .---_ ..... 

SUI Student Council 
Will Meet Tonight 

The SUI Student· Council .\YiII 
Vleet toniaht in the Pentaerest 
Room of the ,Iowa Memorial Union. 

President Mark Putney, ,).I, 
Gladbrook, Iliid tbe proba~alen· . 
cia will be tbIi' i,UtaUa~· .Qt)he 
new member4. Tom,bt wBrJW the 
last meetbli bf tJiIl ,men. bOard. 

.. 
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Pale 2-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Wed., March 28, 1956 

.-. , , . ~ . , 
, . The Daily ·lowan .,1.. i' J' 

The Daily Iowan is an independent 
daily newspaper, written and edited by 
students. It is goveT11ed by a board of 
fivp student trustees electeH by the ,~tu
dent body and four faculty trustees ap
,.,mnted by the president of the uni
liiy. 

The Iowan editorial staff writes ita 
~dttorWls without censorship by adminis
tration or faculty, The lowan'.~ editorial 
policy, therefore, is not necessarily an ex-

pression of SUI administrfli.ion policy or 
~~ioL . 

TIle Iowan, in the terms of a policy 
statement adopted by trustees in 1946, 
"will try to act as a good citizen of the 
SUI community and the community of 
Iowa City . ... The Daily Iowan con
ceives its owners to be the whole con
stituency of the University, past, present 
and future, It wiU endeavor to hold the 
good of the University in trust for these 
owners. , , • ,. 

The' Negro Vote 
For more than 60 years following the 

Emancipation Proclamation the Republi
can Party could count on the Negro vote 
at every election. As more Negroes began 
to migrate north to the cities, this vote be
came a sizable asset in the Republican 
column, 

The Republican party did little to court 
the Negro vote. The Negro just Jelt that 
he was paying his debt to "Abe Lincoln's 
party." 

The New Deal and Fair Deal e ras 
changed this set-up, Both Franklin D. 
Roosevelt and Harry Truman made over
tures to all minority groups, Truman's 1948 
victory over Thomas E. Dewey was due 
to the hcavy vote he picked up in the urban 
centers where the Negro population was 
large. 

A Gallup poll survey in 1952 indicated 
tllat 70 per cent of the voting Negroes in 
northern states cast their ballots for Adlai 
E. Stevenson and against Dwight D, Eisen
hower. 

• o 

Negro leaders were never enthusiastic 
about Republican presidential candidate 
Eisenhower. He had commanded segre
gated Army units without protcsting their 
existence. He had spoken against a pro
posed Fau' Employment Practices Com
mission (FEPC) law. He had given civil 
rights speeches in Ncw York, hopped on a 
train and ridden through Dixie giving state 
rights speeches. H e seemed to be courting 
the favor hf conservative southern Demo
crats, a group the Negro voters regard with 
horror. 

The Democratic party leaders viewed 
this situation and counted on the Negro 
vote remaining safe for them for years to 
come, 

The events of the past few months have 
been' quite a shock to them. Slowly, they 
are coming to realize that a large segment 
of the Negro voters may shift to the Repub
lican column in November. 

o o • 
There are two reasons for this sudden 

turn of events, 

1. Negroe~ are becoming disgusted wit]l 

the vocal anti-integration lea?ers of tho 

South and c not understand why north

crn liberal ~mocrats continue to toler

ate them in party councils and bid for their 

favor at paJ ' onventions. 

2. President Eisenhower has been a ", 
pleasant surprise to them as a chump~on 'Of 

civil righ ts. : 

. Under Eisenhower the clesegrcgatiOl.l o( 
the I:trmed forces begun under the Truman 
administration has been carried out swiftly 
and smoothlyp Washington, D . C., once' 
a shocking citadel of discrimination and 
segregation, a sllame that was exposc<} to 
foreign visitOJ':l, has been integrated. Eating 
places, hotels and parks .no longer are 
closed to Negroes. The schools have been 
integrated SU ' essfully. ' 

The Ju st.i~ Department argued on the 
side DE integ tion before the Supreme 
Court in th : school desegregation case. 
Negro leaders regard Eisenhower-appoint
ed Earl Warren as t11e architect Of the mo-
l11entous decision that declared segregation 
unconsti tutional. 

Negro leaders say that the egro re-
gards Eisenhower as a man who has made 
no flaming speeches in favor of civil 
rights, but has done mnch work toward 
ending discrimination. 

They say that Negroes are thinking 
more of the D emocratic party as Senator 
Eastland's party and less as Adlai Steven
son's party. 

Rep. Hugh Scott (R-Penn,) was cheercd 
by Negro leaders at the Assembly on Civil 
Rights recently when he reeled off the civil 
rights accomplishments of tho Eisenhower 
administration. When Democratic national 
chairman Paul Butler arose to reply, he was 
greeted by the derisive chant of "Eastland, 
Eastland, Eastland." 

The D emocratic party, already facing 
North-South, Kefauver-party leaders, Ste· 
venson-ex-Truman men splits, now has the 
worry of the loss of the Negro vote as a 
gloomy prospect. , 

' .. 
A State of Old People 

Leaders in all walks of Iowa life have 
been aware for some time that many 
Iowans are leaving Iowa. 

Iowa's population has risen only slight
ly since 1900. In 1900, Iowa had 2,231,000 
persons, Its 1950 population was only 
2,621,073. The nation's population, mean
while, has almost tripled. 

The birth rate is just barely keeping 
ahead of the emigration rate, 

Many Iowans have brought themsclves 
to believe thut the persons leaving the statc 
were mostly old peoplc heading for rotu'c
mcnt in Florida or California. 

The facts dispute this. The age of the 
average Iowan is greater than that of the 

average person of any other state in the 
union, with the exception of New Hamp
shire. 

Facts from the Institute of Gerontology 
at SUI further emphaSize that Iowa is be
eomjng a state of elderly people. The in
stitute reports that Iowans are leaving the 
state at the rate of 1,800 per month or 60 
pCI' day. Of rhc 1,800 figure only 120 per
sons arc 65 01' over. 

Included in the ' emigration fjguro are 
young people who have been educated in 
state schools at the taxpayers cxpense and 
will tak~ their talents and skills elsewhere 
upon graduation because of lack of oppor
tunity at home, 

Summerfiela Make's Good 
Arthur Su'mmerfield rnay go down in 

history as the most popular postmaster gen

eral the United States has ever had. 
\ 

Under his administration one·cent 

stamps became a thing of the past. He has 

constantly urged an increase in postal rates. 
He w~s against giving postal department 
employees pay raises as high as Congress 
thought they deserved: 

It looks, llowever, as if Summerfield is 

fin.lIly going to do something to make 
people happy. 

He is ~ing to get rid of the old fash
ioned, messy, scratchy hanel-dip post office 
pens that have irritated generations of 
Americans. The much-cursed pens may be
cOl11e a thing of the past within six months. 

The postal department has asked for 
bids on 500,000 ballpOint pens and 500,000 
refills for use in post offices throughout the 
United States. , 
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, ENGLISH NOVEL - The Graeu· 

,ate College and the Humanities So
l!iety present Walter Allen, visiting 
~ecturer at Coe College, speaking 
on "The English Novel Now." on 
Thursday, April 5. at 8 p.m. in the 
House Chamber in Old Capitol. 

". 
" 

BOOK EXCHANGE - 'BOOls and 
moncy which have not been picked 
liP from the Book Exchange sale 
may be picked up at the Student 
Council office in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Oenee hours are Mon
day, 8:30·11:30; Tuesday, 12:300 
2:30; Wednesday, 9:30-9 :30. 10 :30-

, LIBRARY HOURS - Library 11:30; Thursday, 12:30-2:3(); FEI • . 
Hours for Easter Vacation are as day, 8:30·9 :30, 10:30·11:30. Books 
follows: ~nd money not claimed by March 

Thursday and Friday. March 29 28 become the property of the' Stu. I' 

, ' 

.. t 
". 

' . 

and 30-7:30 a.m. to 12 midnight. , 
Saturday, March 31-7:30 a.m. to 

'5 p.m. 
Sunday, April I-Closed. ' 
Monday, April 2-7:30 a.m. to 12 

, midnight. 
Desk Serv1ce 

Thursday and Friday" March 29 
and 30-8 a.m. to 4:50 p,m, 

SatUlilay, March 31 - 8 a.m, to 
11:50 a.m. 

Monday, April 2-8 a.m. to 4:50 
p,m. 

Beginning t~ay at p.m. over· 
night reserve and closed reserve 
books may be chet!ked out for 

, home use during Easter vacation. 
, Tpey will be due back at 10 a,m, 
t on Tuesday, April 3. Departmental 

------------. libraries will post their hours on 

"Everybody have (I pleasant t;ocation. 011, by the way, 
we'll have the first test the day yO1/, get hack." 

, 

Letters to the Editor , 
I 
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. , 
') 

• 

the doors . 

DUPLICATE BRIDGE - The 
Union Board is sponsoring dupli· 
cate bridge every Sunday at 2 p.m. 
on the Sun Porch of the Union , 

STUDENT COUNCIL - A -stu
dent council IT'..eeting will be held 
at 7 p.m. tonight in thc Pentacrest 
Room of the [owa Memorial Union. 

dent Council. I .,' 

, DELTA ZETA SCHOLARSHIP';!" 
'fhe 1954 Convention of Delta Z~fa 
Sorority established a $500 schol~r- \I 

ship to be awaraed annually, to 
assist eitl'\er a qualified ~~aduate " 
orl undergraduate women student. 
W th junior or seniqr standing ill 
Audiology or an allied field, (Ap,''' ,. " plied arcas in speech aoli hcaring) 
The applicant ne'cd not be a Dellfl 
Zeta member in order to be eligl' 
ble, An application Corm' may be 
secured by writing to: Delta Zeta, 
National Headquarters, 1325 Circle 
Tower, Indianapolis 4, Indiana. 

All Jl()rtinent data and appliea· 
tion completely filled out should be 
in the hands of the Scholarship 
Committee on or before April 15; 
1956. 1 

COMMUNITY R ACE RELA, 
TIONS - On Wednesday, April 
4. at 7:30 p.m., a meeting of those 
students, faculty and townspeonle 
interested in the improvement (If 
race relations will be held on the 
second Cloor of thc C,ongrcgational 
Church. 

BABY·SITTING - The Univer· 
sity Cooperative ~ a by· Sitting Reader S~'pports' Riceville Attitude Toward Paul Richer; 

Another 'Backs liThe Iowa City Mobil 
r 

TO THE EDITOR: 
d I (Jteaden are in v ited to exprt"1I oplnloDI 

BADMINTON CLUB - The Bod· League will be in the charge of 
minton Club is meeting at the Mrs. Helen Hansen from today un· 
Women's Gym every Monday and til April 11. 'l'elepQone her at 8· 
Wednesday from 4:15 p.m. to .5::W '0753. if a sitter or information i.s 
p.m. Instruction and eompctition deSired. 
are offered. 

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS 
One oC the most wi e y discussed la leUe .. 10 Ibe Editor. All leller5 musl the season and especially during 

and debated topics in the state at Inelude bandwrlllen .I,nature. and .d- the Morehead game, 
th . I Ri h . drelSeJ - t.ypewrltten slfoat.ures .re 

C present IS t 1e c er questIOn. nal a •• eptable, LeU... be.ome tbe An insipid, meal,Y·mouthed, weal!;. 
Your paper ran an ~itorial on the property of The Dally low .. n. Tbe kneed crowd who won't stand be-

b· tit k 00111 Iowan re.erve. the rt,hl to 
SU Jec as wee , umerous pro- .borlen , .ele.1 repre.entatlve I.tte.. hind their club when one of its 
fessors have brought the subject .. ben many on the .. me 8ubje.1 are mempers gets kicked in the (acc, 

. ltd d' i received, or withhold lette», Con .. Up III ec ures . an Iseuss on trlbato .... e limited to not more Iban literally or figucatively, is worth-
groups. Because of the importance 1"0 lotion In any sa· day pulod. less. It·s a good-for·nothing crew 
of the subJ'ect and the keen public Oplnlo1' •• "pr •••• d do 1101 n.cessarll, that will sit around saying, "Oh 

t represen! Iho •• of Th. Dally Iowa ... ) 

SEC 0 N DAR Y EDUCATION -Students interested in university 
TEACHER STUDENTS - All seQ- seholarshir.s for 1956-57 are reo 
ior and graduate students who plan minded that the application dead. 
to take Education 7:79. Observa· line is June 5, 1956. Information 
tion and Laboratory Practice and application blanks for under· 
(Practice Teaching), during th~ graduates are aV;l.ilable i.n the ot· 
£irst scmester of the 1956·57 aca- fice of Student Affairs, 

interest, I have written a etter to gracious, that was nasty luck; but demic year should fm ou\. a ?~~. 
you trying to presen some aspects fight furiously fellows. show thel'lj. 
of the othcr side of the problem. wh¢lming public support for Mr. our skill." 

The editorial , "The Reward oC Richer. It is ,also interesting to I like a good group who will 
Teaching," appearing in The Daily note that Mr. Richer has a close stand up and let the officials and 
Iowan March 23 was an interesting relative on tbe editorial staff of the other team know when we've 

registrati<tt card before the cnd of BRIDOE LESSONS - TIle Union 
th current semester. Cards are Board is sponsoring a series of 
available in the Office of the Direc- weekly br idge lessons Sat\l.rda~ 
tor. room 308, University High mDrnings at ]D a.m, on the sun 
School. , porch of the Union. 

piece of literary splehdor. It un- been axed. And on that theme, the Register. Many of the people b I . . doubtcdly influenced a great num- Iowa did a eautifu job m staffmg 
ber of rcaders. This editorial was of Riceville were called in the mid- a seven man team including those 
largely in alliance willi . other die. of the night and questjoned by two ringers in the striped shirts 
treatises on this same subject ap· cunning reporters, I am surprised .who were the most dangerous op· 
pearing in the Des Moines Regis- that more people did not note the ponents we had. 

oll;c;al daily . 

BULLETIN ter. What was printed and the con- .. Let's not make Morehead any 
clusions thus drawn .by the author ~ias of the RegIster on thiS sub· little tin god either. Little Donnie 
mayor may not be 'fundamentally lect. The very arrang~meDt of the Gaunt was the instigator of the 
true. but it is my sincere belief· quotes and the e~fectL,ve presenta- entire fight bit; a fact the whistle UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
that an adequate picture must be tion of Mr,. Rlchl:lr s prepared blowers chosc to conveniently (or. 
presented to the subscribers of this statements pomts thIS out. get when they bounced Scheuer· WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28, 1956 
newspaper before final opinions Four-Mr. Richer's defiant op- man to the showers. The other 
can be formed. pbsitJon and refusal to cooperate Morehead players got into the act 

I have known Paul Richer since with his superiors prompted the by playing filthy ball all night. 
I was a junior in high school. He citizenry oC Riceville to act as they Also, if Morehead doesn't want to 
is il polished orator, outstanding did. The twenty teachers that com· play before 15,000 people let them 
student and a very brilliant indio pose the Educational Association go to the NAIA: where they belong; 
vidual. Mr. Richer 's qualifications of this small town voted at a meet· and where they won't be stepped 
as an instructor are above all reo ing the same day this action oc· on by the big boys. 
proach. But, only in the absolute curred unanimously Ibacking the Finally, in relation to the band-
f I d action of the board. (Six of these wagon complexed do-gooder who ie d of practice oes a commu-

teachers have taken extensive wrote the editorial, I think this ity see the true consequences of a 
teacher's efforts. Please allow me work at the university and three thing bas snowballed (ar enough. 

. I f have their master's degree in edu- Anybody who wants to see his to review and exp ore some 0 Mr. 
Richer's teaching methods and cation from S.U.I.> TheiC people pearls printed need only to take up 

are educators and should know his cudgel and bring it down on the practices. This will be done In the 
light of attempting to bY'pass sur- ~om~thii1g of their profession. AI- unprotected skull of the Iowa bas-
face features and seck the essence low me to pose a question in your ketball floor and editorial space.. is 
of why the people of Riceville em- mind, " If Mr. Richer was so in- assured, 
ployed the solution they did . terested in education, why had he GO YOU MOBJ 

not attended one meeting of this Dick Switnr, M2 
First of all, Mr. Richer read and teacher'S organization this year?" 526 S. Johnson 

encouraged literature that is groSs· Finally and very dramatically. 
Iy inappropriate for students of he concluded a ielter to the board 

UNIVERSITY calendar items art 
scheduled In the Pre.ident's of, 
fice, Old Capitol, 

March 2l to April 16 
Group Show 

Student Art Gallery 
Wednesday, March 28 

Group Show - Student Art Gal· 
lery. 

3:30 p.m. - Graduate Council 
Meeting, Board Room. Old Capitol. 

Thursday, March 29 
Group Show - Student Art Gal· 

lery. 
12:30 p.m. - University Club 

Luncheon Program, University 
Club Rooms, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Euter Vacation 
Tutlday, April 3 

Group Show - Student Art Gal· 
lery. twel ve and thirteen yea rs of age. expressing his disrespect and Poll Shows Estes 

He read in class books such as scorn for the community, by cry-
"The Catcher in the Rye," "The ing out, "I can not teach in a men- Wednnday, April 4 
Grapes of Wrath," and other tal straight jacket." Permit me to Galin I'n Cal"lfornl"a Group Show - Student Arl Gal 
works. Thus, he was using valu- conclude by examining ti1is state- lery. 
able time which could have been ment. Mr. Richer states at the be· Thursday, April 5 
devoted to more fundamental sub- ginning of lhis elegant explosion LOS ANGELES IA't - A poll pub· 8 p.m. _ Humanities Society _ 
jecls. The editorial in this paper that he is not referring to the Iished Tuesday shows /)en, , Estes House, Chamber, Old Capitol. 
defended this "a ct.i 0hll. please I permit school board 01' the administration Kefauver is moving up fast but 7:30 p.m. - Hancher Oratoriclli 
me to quote. "RIC or taug It more o( the school. In othcrwords, his Contest _ Senate Chamber, Old 
than the three R 's," Thcn the arti· so.called straight jacket is com. Adlai Stevenson ,holds a command- Capitol. 
clc criticized the populace of Rice· posed of complaints Qf Darents ing h:ad in Democratic fayor in Group Show _ Studcnl Arl Gal. 
ville for being against such prac- with children in the seyenth and Los Angeles. . lory. 
tices .. I could openly cilallenge the eighth grades. These parents op- And while Republicans are gain- F"rlday, April 6 
writer of the editorial to quote 'me pose liis policies and methods of 
some parents who actually want educating heir children. These ing since President Eisenhower's Evcning - Citizens Consultation 
their children, at the age of parents stand behind the finest in announcement that he is a candl· Conference - Iowa Center for Con· 
twelve or thirteen, to read or be education, covering the broadest date, the Democrats are maintain. tinuation Study. 
encouraged to read . such in our fields for their children, and cer- lng a slim edge here, the poll said. 7: 30 p.m,-Vespers Address, 01' . 
elementary schools. (For exam· lainly do not object to their chil- Elton Trueblood - Macbride Audi-, \ The Mirror·News said its "scien· pie: chapter thirteen oC "The d~en doing creative thinking. Is it ,torium. 
Oatchcr in lhe Rye.") old Cashioned that these parents tiCic sampling" showed 22 per cent Group Show - Sludent Art Gal-

Secondly. Mr. Richcr was at· sl)ould realize that a child's mind of Los Angeles Democrats now fl)- lery, 
tempting to shift the center of must be conditioned? Whcn a pupil vor Kefauvcr with 52 per cent for ,)I,p.m. to J a.m. - C.P.C. -Spin· 
gravity of learning to' such a plan!! s~arts music lessons is he lnstruct- Stevenson. ~ven per cent back 'ster's Spree - M61n Lounge, Iowa 
that it was above the comprehen- ed at once in tho classics and told New York Gov. Averrll Harriman Memorial Union. 
SiOD of the aveNlge seventh and to play some Grieg or Wagner for (For IMormatlon I'c,.rellnl 'tileS be ' 

d and 19 per cent arc und""I'ded yond thl. Ichedul •. lee ,,"ervI,lonl In eighth grade student. In how many tnc next lesson? It is the belief of . "", lb. offl~' .1 the Preo'dcnt, Old 
elementary schools are the stu- tHese parents that .a teacher A poll by the paper on Feb. I C."ltol.' 
dents asked to compare the rela- s~ould I'\ot , defy his more·experi- gave Stevenson 49 per cent. Ke· ---------
live ~merits of "Hamlet" and enced superiors, neglect funda· fauver 7, J;larrlman 5, and 39 per I Kefauver To Enter 
"Catcher in the Rye?" The latter ",ental subjects and substitute cent undeCided. L 
work is read by students studying t/Jose of his choice. Of the voters interviewed (or Indiana Primary 

Arabs Hurf .' 
Case in UN · 
By Delaying 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
A .... I .. l.d Pre .. !'lews Analy.1 

The Arab states are running a 
strong ri k of prejudicing their 

. own case in the United Nations by 
delaying and obstructing the 
American proposal for a new ap· 
proach to settlemcnt oC their di!· 
ferences with IsraeL 

Everybody is worried lest the 
continuing deteriorati.on of Arab· 
Israeli relations produce a war 
which could spread to the whole 
world. 

• • • 
GREAT BRITAIN has been 

leaning toward a threat of Anglo· 
American-French Corce against 
whoever starts it. 

In the case of such a threat, the 
United States, being committed to 
a policy oC Imintaining Israel as 
a nation, would immediately be 
accused by the Arabs oC threaten
ing them only. 

Th United lates, therefore. is • 
working toward strengthening tho 
original truce agreement. .. . .. 

TOWARD THAT END she has 
proposed that the UN send 
its secretary general to the Middle • 
East immediately in an cflort 10 
find somt· means of bringing the 
contl'stant together for further nco 
gotiations, 

The idea doesn't seem to carry 
too much substance. 

The A r3bs arc unitcd only around 
one thought- lhat they must have 
Polcstin(' back. 

Nevertheless, a truce was nego
lial d ol1ce under the moral pres· 
ur oC the Uflited Nations, and 

hope that it can be made to sUck' 
is not entirrly dead. . .. . 

THE DIFFICULTY is U1at tho or· 
if.!innl trucc was cff<'cted under a 
si tuation in which Israel had demo 
onslrated her capacity for self·de· 
fensI'. 

Now the Arabs arc being bol· .. 
stcred by Communi t arms. TOO 
possibility of long·term Isracll 
military superiority against over· 
wllelm'ng numbers eem doomed. 

• 
PubUlhed dally except Sunday and 
Monday and le,al holidays by Student 
PubJlelltions. Inc., Communlc"lIonl 
Center. l'lwa City, Io~.. Entered •• 
Ncond clall maller at the post office 
at 10 ..... Clly. under the act of Con
...... 01 March 2. J1I19. 

criminology at colleges . . Another Because tho populace in this Tuesday's story, 46 per cent said 

• 

MEIIB.. I~ Dial 4191'ro. on. te .. '''I,bl ,. ' book used by Richcr. "Row Great small community sincerely (elt they would voto Democratic. 42 pllr INDIANAPOLIS 1.4'! - Two back· 
, II AUDIT lIualAC rep.rl D .... lteml. women'. ,are Religions Began," is studied by tliat their youth were being mls· cent Republican, with 12 per cent el's of Sen, .Kofauvcr for president 

OF I ....... r 1" ••• "OOmeotl 10 Tb. Dill, ' I H . I h d h d' CJaCULATION. I ..... UU.rlal .111 ••• ar. I. u.. students III theo ogy. erc agalD guided, t eyade as t oy Id.j'lr, undecldod. This tOllrc:sented a sub, said Tuesday thcy have re.criv'd 

1922 Auto Plat., 
Sti II Good in Utah' 

IIENBla .f Ihe ASSOCIATED PRE811 
The A.~eI.ttd Pre.. II entitled e". 
• lully.ly to till use for repubUeaUon 
of III tbe local new. printed In \hll 
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DAI·L--Y-I-O-W-"'-N-.-D-IT-O-.-I·-A-L-.-T-A-'-' nO .. IllUDleotliDI O.nler. feel I have a right to be shown by Richer was asked to resigh ; he stantial' upsurge for the Republi· a go-ahead to entcr him In India. 
Editor ... ....... " .. "' .. ,Kirk Boyd BOARD OF STUDENT ~e author o( the editorial, ·evi· refused. and his contract was cans since Presid(llJl Eisenhower na's presidcntial preference pri-
Mlnaelne J:dltor ... . ... . I.ck Pea.e PUBLICATIONS. INC. dence of assignments and prac- terminated. announced be would , be a candi' 
Newl Editor .. ". '" Phyllla I"lemln. fl' t1 I ta D ,d L; Hili A2 City Editor .. , ........... Dane Inale Robert J. Blitz. A3; Dr. Oeorle S. Ices as suc 1 mo ' ter e emen ry ona '" date, thl! paper said. 
Asst. Cit:; Editors .... Larl')l Dennis, Easton, o.nUslry; Herbert R, Hed,.. schools of this state, Where arc Hillcrest 

EUen Fernandez. Jamel Flanllburlf D3; Dwl.ht E. Jensen. G.; Prof. Hueh such practiCes provided for in the I 
Sporta Editor .... ...... Ivars Lleplnl E, KoIIO, PGIIUcal Science '! Delln Ma- NEW LEGION PLAN 
Socle." Editors .. ...... !letty BrGylel IOn Ladd, Law; Pro!. Leal. G. Moel- suggested outlines and curriculum TO THE EDITOR; 
WIre Editors ....... ~.~d ~~n~r.:,:~~ ~~.; ~:r'l:!I"'W~II~rx;~ ~;...':u~~; of the state board or education? Concerning the Daily Iowan edi- Djl:S MOINES t.4'I - Spokesman 

Tom 8ehomhoHt Elwin T. JoIUlfe. University Ilualneu Third. I believe the analysis of torJa\ entitled "The Mob Rides for the Iowa American Legion said 
Chief Photoll'lpber . . ,'" Bob Kem. Mlna.er. ... _, . . RI II A I " I • he' id 'CI d T d th t th Le..! f WIJ'ephoto Tecbnlelan .. C;IIariel Allen ... e tot ... plctu~e In cevl e is un..a n, resen~ Ing enll e uel ay a e •• on avors a 

D.ui. IOWAN ADVU.'UIINO ITAn lIublcrlption rate. _ by mrler Itt fair. I noticed that much of the a4 a member of a mob, However, pension proposal that would allow 
BUlin ... ~ .1. JOhr\ , Ko~n IGw. ClIy, 26 •• n .. wetlklyl" ".P.!t content and all oC the quotl\tlonli to identily, my.el{ so there wlll be veterans without depenclcQI.s til 
Alit. hI. fill!'" , WlUJam 1. va= , ~:;':~b~':.~,'J~:'::~~ r:~: in "£hi 'DaUy.towan cfm,lrom t~!I all~. ml~uqd~r~~an.4IQg. la\et, . a~ .a ~a~n I!P . to fJ.1IOQ • ~nQ\MJ" and 

, CWaWe4 Mil' •• ". Alall Waxen . •• per year; atx" monUi'll ~ . t~' DeS·~Moine. Regi'ster. ' Thil 'paPer t~turar dUes payIng, card carry, those wllh dependentS to e8J'll up 
~t~.raJ~:r~.~~"l~~.~~~r =~iot3~r"~e:r~~rx'::,aO:th.~~GIIO~ wa~ ' notified " by an individual lng, ml'mhcr of 'the TC1Wil City 10 $3,000 and ~tm hl' ('lt~lblr ror 
A .. t , Clrr. Mlr . . ,.,. " ., 1'0ul S .... rd three month., .a.25. who~1' I\UrllllRll WftS 10 t'l'Ill p OV('I' · 1I10b, I \I'm. prollll nr lin (lnollchulil 1II 'I1 ': ,on'), 

mary . 
Andrew Jaoobs, former Demo· 

cratlc congressman, said Kefuuv· 
er's campaign chairman, F. Jos ph 
Donohue, In a telephone call from 
Wa~hingtoil , designated hIm as K('· 
rauver's official representative 
hert), 

Kef.uver would be tile first De· 
Olocrat In the Indiana primary, 
Gov. George . CraIg recently 
filrd prlillon~ for Pr('~it1rt1t RI · 
!.<'uIJlll\ 1'1' (III HII ' 1l1'llIlh! 'l'an li lt , 

LOGAN, Uluh 1M - Farmer 
l~loyd A, Zollingcr, 49, was \ cited 
for dl'ivlng an anto witil, cxllired 
lie ns plates, , 

La t Saturday po.lice SI)otted him 
driving with 1922 license plates 'IP 
sued In Tdaho,· 

'l'h' nl'wly aCflui rrd "hlcle. be, 
was dl'j vina was - a 1901! model·1' 1 
Ford. 

Clly Judge ,1 AC P. IUch 4111' 
missed the casc, Tu88clay, ' \ 

.. Anyo.ne who can drive . ' -
v('l1i('II' hOIlIc!n 't 11'1"(' 10 1>81 It . 

1,'lI' ," thl Judi:!' MIld, 
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Ph.D. CQlJdidafe .Gets 
1 sf 'T raineeship .. O'fler 

By AUDRIY ROORDA 
'From a beginning that was just 

i i.-letter Idea In the minds of a 
J~w people, to an actuality .vital in 
tHe lives of many, Miss Marceline 
Jaques, now an SUI student, plan
pcd, organized and directed a cen
ter (or helping Ihe physically han
dicapped of all ages. 
I) The 14-letter idea was rehabili
tation, and the dream became re
ality In Rapid City, S. D., in the 
r,rm of the Black Hills Rehabili
~tion Center in 1955. 

. P'rat Candidate 

University High 
Student Named 
To Science List 

Ernest 11. Marsolias, 18. a senior 
at Universi ty 1;Iigh School was one 
of 12 high school seniori in the 
state named to the honor roll of 
the 10th Iowa Scicnce Talcnt 
Search. 

Marsolias is the son of Ernest A. 
Marsolais, 1412 S. Clinton SI. He 
was one of almost 100 Iowa stu· 
dents who met the requirements of 
the national Science Taleot Search 
sponsored by Science Clubs of Am· 
erica for Westinghouse Science 
Scholarships. 

ll Miss Jaques this, semester be· 
clime the llrst Ph.D. candidate in 
\lIe United States to be offered a 
ttaineeship in a rehabllitation 
~ounsellng program. She is work · 
ling toward the degree at SUI, rna· 
ljelrlng in educational psychology. 

Her grant, recently established, 
I ~ . given by the U.S. Dept. o{ 
'Health, Education, and Welfare. To 
lrecelve such a grant the Ph.D. can· 
I didate must be trained and ex· 

The \2 winners of the Jowa sci· 
""~'l ."#'I rch 'Vpre ."iE'ctt'd from 

1V\"rr'" ine ' Jacques . this group. They wlll attend meet· 
14-L tte' Ii "'IS~ "'l LIIe IO INIl Acallemy of Sci· 

e ll ea ence in Grinnell April 20.21. 

I perienced In the field of rehabili· 
tatlon. The graduate program in 
rehabilitation counseling is new at 
SUJ this semester. • 

Clinton Foods is the sponsor of 
the Iowa search and has given 
$2,000 for cash scholarships and to 
aid in conducting the search. / 

I As executive director of the 
Black Hills Rehabilitation Cenlel' 
[rom 1953·1955, Miss Jaques direct· 

I cd all its activities from its incep· 
tion tO'the day it received its {j~st 

SUI Graduate Gets 
Sales Appointment 

William H. Olson Jr., SUI en. Marine Applicants 
gineering vad~ate, has been ap. ' To Be Interviewed 

patient. 
For two years she planned and 

worked, trying to convince the 
I public of the need for the center, 
speaking before civic groups, and 
talking With parents o{ the handi · 
capped and with the handicapped 
themsel ves." 

'~.'P'P~ Day' 
After months of meetings with 

, the board o{ directors, the medical 
ndvisory committee, the profes· 
slonal advisory committee and 
commtinity voluntcer groups
after the money needed for a be· 
ginning was raised and a staff of 
workers had been hired and 
trained - the center was ready 
to begin operation. 

" The day that we took our first 

pointed to the Sales Promotion 
department of Caterpillar Tractor 
Co., Peoria, Ill. 

Olson -is the" son of William H. 
OI.5on, 415 Ronalds St., Iowa City. 

His job will bc to compile in· 
(orma'tion about engine products 
and make recommendations for 
product changes . He received his 
B.S.E. in 1951. 

World Federalists 
Offer World Trips 
As Essay Prize 

patient was a pretty happy one," " How can the United Nations be 
said Miss Jaques. strengthened to maintain a just 

Iler influence in evaluating and 
planning rehabilitation services has and durable peace?" is the sub· 
been felt in each of thc 48 states, ject for a nationwide essay contest 

nd in Canada, Mexico, Alaska and sponsoted by the Unitcd World 
he West Indies. Fcde alists. 
As a special educal.ion and pro- Two round.trip plane tickcts to 

gram consultant employed by the 
National Society of Crippled Chil. Europe will be awarded as fir st 

en and Adults in Chicago from prize -to the author of the best 
9·1953, she was sent to every l ,OOO·word essay. The winner will 

tate to consult with representa- be announced June 22. 
Ives of the national society about 

the state's program. ~ She has Jud~es f6r the contest include : 
visited nearly every center {or William O. Douglas, associate jus· 
handicapped in the U.S. tice of ' the Supreme Court. Gen. 

., i Latin Am.rica Int.rnt Car/' los ·P . Romulo, . Philippine am-
t. ·i "In Mexico and the West Indies I 

Marine 1st Lt. Jane P . Grundy, 
woman officer procurement oHicer 
lor thc Marine Corps' 13·state mid
western dis trict, will visi t the sur 
campus tpday and Thursday to in· 
view prospective applicants for 
women marine officer training, 

Lt. Grundy will be available to 
inter view interested students in thc 
East Lobby of (he Iowa Memorial 
Union from 8 a. m. to 5 p,m. both 
days. Applicants may not be old
er than 2:1 on July. t, 1956. 

CROSS COOKIES 
Vau can fl atten small balls of 

cookie dough by pressing them 
with a floured fork in two direc
tions to make a crisscross pattern . 

• 
---~O~ OnS 

Gordie, the Bookworm, 
Says: 

Tlte Pe,.fect Easter Gift-I 
1."theY're still just thinking about the bassador to the U.S~ , John Cowles, 
.I'problem of rehabilitation for the presid~nt . .of the Minneapolis Star · 
'llandicapped," she said. " There is '.fr.ibune, an!! Dr. Ralph Lapp, di

\! ~ nucleus of people interested, and r~tor of the nuclear science serv-
~ lie 're trying to develop more." ice, . d d I 

' A "three point program" in each 'The' Iowa City branch of the La y Brett Can es 
I. , tate is the goal of the society. ljWF lis 'cooperating in the contest. 
,'IEducation, direct service and re- "B.ntry blanks are available from • Hand O.corat.d 
I search form the backbone of the Ben I,moh , G, at Hillcr est and the • Hand Dipped 
I. program, with education as the Rev, :Alfred Henriksen, 10 S. Gil- • All Wax 

largest part. her.t'. . ". • Import.d from 
Miss Jaques explained that the ~Second 'l1rize in th~ contest is Western G.rmany 

'Public must be oriented to prob- ,"~~~...:a~n·~d;t~hl~·r~d~p~r~iz:e~$~200~. ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I !ems o{ the crippled, parents must :.... 
I' lle taught how to deal with their 
l1iandicapped children and employ· 
hers must learn about the employ· 
)" abililly of the handicapped. . 

I Between 1946 and 1949 Miss 
I Jaques was employed by Iowa as 
Ilr state psychologist for one year 
"and as the assistilnt to the director 
t of special education lor two. 
~ During the summer oC 1943 she 
I,served as a cI inleal psychologist 
I tit! the developing oC a speech clinic 
Hit Emory University, Atlanta, Ga. 

. M.A. From SUI 
Ill. Miss Jaques received her M.A. 
Ilfrom SUI in child and clinical psy· 
I chology, and her B,A. from lowa 

l'State Teachers' College in psychol· 
logy and education. 

' In addition, she has 'studied the 
;' Tlrnhlt'ms of the handicapped at the 
Itlnlverslty of Michigan, University 

Or Colorado, and the National 
I training Laboratory in Group De
t ~clopment in Bethel, Maine. 
lhl Shc plans, after getting her Ph .· 
D. degree, to teach college and 
I ~repare students for work with the 
nandieapped. 

Ail "The ultimate goal In all rehabil· 
Itallon work ," said Miss Jaques, 

"f'lS to get the handicapped to make 
,I he most of what they have." 
;. "The greatest reward in my reo 
liabilltation work has been the 
. 'People. I've become acquainted 
~Ith both among the disabled and " 
those who work with them." 

f" 

Illinois College of 
OPTOMETRY 

annou·nce. that applica
tion. for adminion. to it. 
cia ... he,inninl Sept. 10, 
1956 are now heine received. 

3-year profeuional cour~_ 

I, Ludin, to Doctor 01 
. Optometry DeV"':: 
Requirement. lor I£ntrance 
2 y.arl (60 tem. hOUri or 
equiVlient qtr, hrl.) jn .pe
clfied lib. arU and lCienca. 

. , , , 
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·:'SHOES 

For Easter. 

Number one choice for you. _ but 
only one of many from which you 

• • 

. .. ' they only cost . 9. 5 
JOlt aULL&flM 

'LUlI nlTl JtIOIITltAJt 

ILLINOIS COLLEGE 
01 OPTOMETRY 

I 1243 I . Mkhilllll Aye, 

I _.. can choose. You won't believe $9 
.':~~ddi(k SH'oes, Inc. 

}.! . ' .• I 126 E. Washington T ...... Cent .. , Cble .. o 1 •• II, 
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Kiwanis Club Told 
About Brotherhood 

(amp-us Grou-ps Initiate New Members Iowa City Girl Listed .... 
On College Honor Roll 

Bi.lJlherhood is a great word be· 
cause It is basically a religious 
word, both in Christianity and Jud· 
aism, the Rev. ,Edwin T. Dahlberg. 

Kappa Alpha Theta 
Sevenleen "omen recently w re 

initiated into Kal'pa Alpha Theta 
social sorority. They are : 

Carole A'e""nd~r. AI. LaCrance. Ill. : 
Virylnl. Bat .... ,,,. AI . J'ot",sballtowo: 
J ane Bender. Hl. WaterJoo : VIr:lni1l 
Caldwell. AI. Iowa City: Ca .... n Cole. 

pastor of tbe Delmar Baptist I AI. RockIord. III.: Julia Cole. AI. low" 
. . r ail : !)u~ FI ohrupP. AI. HlnRlllle, IU.: 

Church, st. LOUIS, Mq., said Tues · I Franee. Hamill. AI . D •• Mol"e , JudY 
day. . HB":'r~':::.Ol· K~~·t .C.~\~rv~?e"'. ie . IU. ; 

Brotherhood itself extends into Connie Kl nt, A3. E<1horvIUe: late ... Ko<:h, AI. Wheaton. ilL ; MarJorl.. 11-
three different categories the Re,'. , ellul. AI, D Molnt: Nancy Neoon. , AI . storm IJIk.: Marilyn Peter on. DI. 
Mr. Dahlberg told mcmbers of M.r .. h.·,to .... n : Ca,'(J lp Glee Ro~t . AI. 

r.ull.leI ; ""d Sandrl Whannel. N2. 
Iowa City Kiwanis Club. Waterloo. 

" There is brotherhood toward * * * 
persons like yourself, to\9ard those Alpha Epsilon Pi 
unlike yourself ana toward Christ," , . Alpha Epsi!o~ . Pi social frater· 
lhe Rcv. Mr. Dahlberg said. All mty recently IDltlatcd 15 men. They 
three types a re important, he said. are: 

" d ' h I k f I Howard AbrAh.m •. AI. clIrrslcl! P:.rk. We on t ave to 00 very ar, N.J.: Eddie Ballen. AI. Denl""n : Eugene 
in view of what is happening in Borocholf. AI . w.t~rI,,: Jame. Coh"". 

AI. Des Moln .. ; David Davis. AI. Des 
Alabama, to ask ourselves where Moines: Jack I':loln. AI. Iowa City. 
our obligation or brotherhood lies." Rlcha.rd Gold.n. AI. New York. N.Y.: . .. Theodon Hurwllz. AI . Newton . • , •. : 
th.e Rev. Mr. Dahlberg saId. It Franklin Katz, AI . 'Cedar lIallld. ; J.rold 
behooves us to be busy crossing Xaurer. AI. Leon : George Krololf, ,0.3. 

. ., Chlel,o. III.: L6Wrenee Miller. AI. Chi-
the hnes. "ago. III.: Mlch ... , N",,·lon. AI. Chleago : 

Although the concept of- brother. Bennet Obersteln . AI. Marshalltown: 
h d i I ... . H I \1{ k 't Mortln Relchenthal. AI. ROCk bland. III . 

00 S C oser uurmg 0 y ee,) • * * 
should not be neglected the rest of 
thc time, the Rev. Mr. Dahlberg 
said . 

Alpha Kappa Psi 
Nine juniors from the Collcge of 

HANDS, 
JEWELRY 
- established in 185"-

Chances are that the bride's poltern is listed in our 
Registry. so here's where you can quic kly choose the 
perfect. undupllcoted gift. And our yost collection of 
this fine solid silver gives you a wide choice in every 

price range. 

SlaVING "ICES 
to make her .ervlng mora ¥raclou •. _ _ • fro", $ •. 00 

'LACI SITTINGS 
'0 .h.'11 ha •• enough .. hen compa"y co ..... From ,29.71 

HOLLOWAIE 
10 odd Ihot .pedal b it of luauT)' 10 b.r lobi • . F.- $2.10 

at one hundred nine cast washington 

1 r yhlalan Kuhn. d ughter oC 
Commerce ... ere initiated into AI· I journalistic fraternity initialed ten Alan~ord Kuhn. 1011 . Sunul1it SI.. 
pba Kappa P i profe ional com- DeW member in remonies held ha been Ii ted on tIx- honor roll of 
merce fraternity Sunday in cere· in the Communication Center re- Earlham College. Richmond. Ind. 
mODie held in the Pentacre t cenUy. Student must be taking at lea t 
Room or the Jowa Memorial Union. ew members are: 12 hours to be considen.od for Ih 

Following the ~remony, ncw Lo.\ Brook •. A3.06 Mol" : honor roll and must h3\'e an aver-
members were honored at a ban· ~;;:I ;'3~}lffl~~~!~";';"r~~ c . t age of at Ie t " B" for the m So 
quet in the Amana colonies. Guest Rock, 0 ; Paul J AI, Roek Rap'd; t r . From those meeting these rt'
sptaker at the banquet was Cedar Coon HIIlIOI1. Al. T nally. N J ; Btl! quirements the list is limited to . l Knowles. AI. Loo Anc·1 . Callr ; Pen- . • . 
RapIds Mayor James J. Meaghan ... 1 'a1ara. Al. Nll{erla, w_ AtTlea; the hlghe t on -eIghth oC the class. 
who spoke on " Personal·PubHc Reo Thomas Mann, M . FTederfd .. bu .... Va. : ____ iiiiii;;' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
l.aUons. " .nd Tom To...... ncJ . C. Omaha. Neb • 

Those initiated include: I HUB CAPS STOLEN DON'T GET 
t>o .... ld Ahrenholtz, A3. Odebolt ; Vln. I MARRIED 

cen~ &trIOn. ca. Sp<!nttr: Winfred CI~- Dean L. Baltzer, AI . Wa ucomn , ••• 
m~n •. C3. D"" Moln. : Robert El>nlJ. ed 1- I' TIl da that t 
C3. Red Oak: Rlehard LaV_IIe. C3. Ft . report w po lee es y wo without ... ine eMIr arl.1 

S.rvlcu _ _ • IItvlt ........ 
Napkins. M.tch .. , WHclne 
Books, etc. 

Dod~e: Donald Roberts. "" , Rl4"lW\J1d: h b hi ' d hood Paul &_,0. At. Waterloo: Nonnan U W ee elms an a orM' 
ThlIt.~n . C3. WaterlOO; md ~r.'d ment Yo' rc stolen trom his aulomo. 1 
ron",-.n . C3. Kamrar. • . * * I· bile sometime Mon~y nJght. The 

S· D I Chl car was parked in lhe /¥lrth Field· Igma e ta I bou lot at the time. Total loss 
Sigma Delta Chi. professional \ was estimated at $17.:.., _____ ~1II!'!~1.~.7.S.~uth~D~~~!ue!!!!'III'!~ 
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A Campus-to-Career Case History 

Winfield GjKlltrt, hue Illninl th e coj/s 0/ nn IF 5Jrip on on urmjmtnflll 
},II /fftHU Ih(ll lilt Ih(' MIll Ilj~h 'lr('qIlMr) linn !.ror. 

"Our business is new ideas, new developments" 
Will~elel J. Ci"u re, 01' Ciggs a~ he i 

knoll'n , grndua ted ·in ] 95·1 from th Ill ' 

"ersi t)' of lew II amp, hire \\ ith an.: . 

in Electrical Engillc rillg • • hortl afler 

graduation he joineci Bell TdephoJle Lah. 

oJ'li tori ill Murroy ll ill , el Jer. I'). 

" E'tpe1'ienrc ha rome my way in a 

h urry,' s~y Giggs. ~' I 've \1' orJ...cd on 

' carrier sy. tem amplifier , pe eh tron. · 

mi ll ion problem!!, and e'<(1er imenla l 

t) pe of (,08xia l cable. Thc Lab re 01. 
way pu~hing aht'lId, trying n w idea , 

exploring new de\'elopment . 

"For e~amJ) le. right now rm working 
wilh ' the trall istor that mo. heel II fre· 

qllen(' horri(·r .' Thi. new traJl~i .. tur ha 
a cut·off frt'quel1('Y of at lea~1 SOO mC" alld 

can he u. ed to amplify 25 epBrBt 

tdl'Jlhollt' ('on\('I', atiull imultuncou I . 
J t. 1\ ill male po. ibl(' hroodblllld. hilIh

frequenr) amplifit'Dtiol1 in 1Il01l} field 

1I ill g Uhlllillioturc rOlllpOJl('lll . 

"There al'l' Ih ou ulIIl of other fa. ' innt

ing project lIndCrlllIY nt the B 11 Lob . 
\011 ~t' ., 01 Ule Lab. ollr hl! inc . .. i new 
ide8£o, new (I vclopIIIl'n IS. and that's one 

rro on II hy I like wt)lling he re. It', ex

c iting. If there arc hetter lID} to commu

nicate ) ou tin het the Lob. or loolin!; 

for lhem." 

Winfield Giguere i typieal of Ihe many young 111('0 

~'ho are finding career in Bell Telephone Laho
raloriel. ·Many other career opportunitie exi8t in 
Ilt.- Bell Tclt'pbone ConaplInie8, \\e8lern EI('ctric 
and Sandia Corl,oration. Your ' placement officer 
haa lUore iniormlltion ahout tllc8C eompanie8. 

• 

•• 11 

'relepho"o 
.,.tem 

I 
I.. .1 c ______________________________________________ - ____________________ ~ 

. 

When Spring's in the air 
And you haven't a care, 

. . 

Enjoy pleasure rare-have a CAMEL! 

It's a psychologkaJ fad: 
Pleasure htlps your dlspesltlln. 

1/ you're a smoker, remember 

- more people get more 

pure pleasure from Camels 

than from any other cigorettel 

No other cigar,", is SO 

rich-tasting, yet SO mild! 

• 
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Brawl Mars Second Loss-

Hawks Rocked, 20-0 
(Spulal I. Tbe D.lly .... ·an ) 

TUCSON, Ariz.-Arizona hammered Iowa, 20-0, here Tuesday to hang 
up its 17lh straight victory and hand the Hawlreyes their second straight 
loss. 

The game was marred by a free· Cor-all in the fourth inning when Ari-

GRAPEFRUIT J 

LEAGUE 

Kansas City 7, Detroit 2 
Kiln ... Cit)' .. 001 UIII 311-, I:) I 
nelroll . . . . .. 000 010 OIO-'! I a 
Kretlow. DltmBr (71 and W. Shantz; 

• Foytock , Tletenauer 17). Coleman '81. 
Stump it) LTld Wilson. W- KreUow. L
Foytack. 

Brooklyn 6, Phils 2 
Brooklyn ...... 110 OU) 0.34)-<1 14 I 
Pblllldelphia ... 000 101 tl\IO-t 4 ~ 
Newcombe. Labln o 17) and Thomp-

son: Wehmeier, Qua lte rs \8l. Llpetrl (9) 
and LonnneU. W- Ne\vcombe. l-Weh .. 
meier. 

zona's Don McGinnis slid back into 
second base with his feet high, He 
apparently kicked Iowa second 
baseman Ken Kurtz in the chest, 
and players from both teams 
swarmed on the field . 

Tracl(men Ready Bame's Cast Off; 
For Ariz., Tempe G t W k 0' I 
In S'outhwest Jaunt ymnas or s U 

~irst .trip to the southwest for u F,or More Events 
Umverslty of Iowa track team now 
is underway, with a squad of sev-By GEORGE WINE 

• •• en teen athletes enroute to Arlzonll 
Newspapermen-always feeling for two meets. 

tne pressure of competion-some- Coach Francis Cretzmeyer will 
times deviate from conventional send his team against University of 
style and producj! some startling Arizona at Tucson Thursday, then 
copy. Whether or not lhi~ is good will move to Tempe for a dual 
or bad is lefl up to the reader, meet with Arizona State Saturday. 
and because the writer is almost It is the earliest outdoOl' opening 
entirely disassociated with his date in Iowa track history. The 
reading audience, he very often indoor season just closed last Sat
is unaware of the impression he urday at the Chicago Relays. Ari
is making. zona already has competed in fiv e 

outdoor meets. • The latest eye-opening newspaper 
story I ran across appeared in the Hawk trackmen making the 
Chicago Sun-Times, a tabloid with trip: Ted Wheeler, Joe Camamo, 

Ira Dunsworth, Tom Ecker, Gas
a slightly larger circulation than lonia' Finch, Murray Keatinge, 
the Daily Iowan. 

The .story was apparently sup- Paul Kitch, Phil Leahy, Jack Math
posed to be a straight, factual ac- ews, John Oakley, Nick Piper, Lar
count of the San Francisco-South- ry Perry, caesar Smith, Lester 
ern Methodist semifinal contest of Stevens: Gardner Van Dyke, Jim 
the NCAA tournament at Evanston. ,Young and ~arl Smith. 

Gymnaslie Captain Sam Bailiu 
was exerCising Tuesday without his 
cast. 

The double cast on his left leg 
protected the healing broken an
kle while he was in competition 
fol' the past six weeks. He broke 
his ankle after a double flyaway 
from the flying rings Feb. 10. 

Coach Dick Holzaepfel said Tues· 
day he hopes " to get him <Bailie) 
in marc cvents now that the cast 
is off his ankle." 

The " more events" mentionrd 
are primarily the National AAU 
meet to be held the latter ~art of 
April. Bailie has been limited" bc
cause of tile cast, to competition 
on the side horse and the flying 
rings. 

Homc run : Phll.d~lphla-Blaylock 

Baltimore ... , . '!lHt I ~O 200-7 I'! tt 
CI .... I.nd . .. ... I ~O 110 II'!I-~ I~ l 
Ferrarese. Locke 171, Dorish (8) and 

H . Smith: Maglle; MCSJlI 15), Daley 191 
and Noragon. W- Ortley. L-OorI8h. 

IOWA AU 
Walters, It .. , . ... . H 
Hawthorne. rl .. ,. ~ 
1I.,.e. IS .. .. . • . 4 
Kurt., :!b .. " . •. . ,. :i 

(A P Wirephoto) 
WILLIE JONES, Philadelphia Phillie', ,nfielder, grimaclS in pain after he was hit in the head by a 
pitched ball Tuesday at Clearwat' .. , Fla. Jones was hit In the fifth innln!! b~ Brookl~n Dodger pitcher Don 
Nowcombe. Binding DYOr Jones Is Dodger catcher Charley Thompson (21) and NewcDmbe. Jones re
coiYed no fracture, but will be kept in the hospital un:lor obsorvation for a few days. 

but after reading it, I wasn't en- BUSY SPARTAN 
lirely cerLain the reporter had even ANN ARBOR, Mich. 1.4'1 _ Char-
attended the game. 

Here are a couple oC excerpts lie Bates qualifies as the "busiest 
from the story: atlilete" at the Uhikversity o[ Mich-

During the NCAA meet at Cha
pel Hili , N. C., last Friday and 
Saturday Bailie was awarded th~ 
highest number of points of any of 
the gymnasts competing. He pick
ed up 278 out or a possible 300 
points Friday night on the side 
horse. 

Home Tuns: Baltimore - Francona. 
Cleveland- Locl<lln. Re,.lado. Busy. 

Cubs 13, New York 10 
Cbl •• ,o IN) .. O~O UO :IOO-Ia 20 ,! 
New York IN) V:i l IHIt VU'~-IO 1:1 '1 
Minner. Brosnan (6) and Chill. Land-

rith. (7); Lidd le. Hearn (6), Wilhelm '9) 
and Murray, Wc£tL'Um (2), Schmidt '71 . 
W-Mlnner. L-Llddle. 

HOl1')e runs: Chlcaio-Cltltl. Nc·.,' YOI k 
- Westrum, Castleman. 

Boclt, . .. ......... 4 
Jeneel1. :lb . .. .. . . .. !i 
a-Z",n.11t ..... .. I 
Sml~, Ib . ....... . 4 
Scbeuerman, cf . . I 
Stewart, at ..... .. :1 
Nor., p .,. . ..• 0 
Meek, p .. ........ I 
Dre,nnan, " . ... . . 
En,lort, p . . . I 

T.t.l. ... .. .. :lU 

I . , "B ~ h I th T ' igan. On one wee end, Bates at:-
he ween. dadve5h'. te exathnst companied Michigan's gymnastic 

coae rem," e IS eam a I f tel ' III" 
while Davy Crockett shot him a ~eam or a. ma I agal.nst mOls 
b' h h I th th III Champaign on a Fnday night, 

ar w en e W~I on y r,.e, e then hopped a plane to Chicago and 
present generation co~l~n t even took an overnight train rid!' to 
shoot a basketball straight. ' . h . 

"At the mention of the defend- Iolwa .Cldt~,. w .ere h~ ~?n hrst 
f th AI h d P ace III \VlOg m a sWlmmmg meet 

In the final competition, Bailie 
won 274 points, only two points shy 
of firs t place. 

The 2-man team of Bailie and 
Staffan Carlsson picked up enough 
points to give Iowa loth place in 
the NCAA meet, which is consider
ed the biggest mecling of the na
tion 's best gymnasts. f:w:red r:vere~~;' ande:y:, ::~: against Iowa. 

rimmed with tears and the Meth· ================== 
St. Louis 2, Milwaukee 1 The greatest basketball seas all -- \ . * * * odists were changed m.n when 

they came forth to renew the bat
Mllw.ukee . . . ". too 100 U4Jo-l ., " 
81, L .... .. " ... 1'011 001 10~-" I 
Burdette. Gorin ( 8 ) and Cl nllrl oll: 

Mizell.. Arroyo 17. and Smllh. 1\ -.'. r
royo . L-Burdc:le. 

Home run: St. Loulor-Boyer. 

, Boston 7, Chicago 2 
Boston •.. • . _ ... 100 010 '! '!I-7 J " 
Chlca ,. (A) ... ,"till 1110 OO()-'!' ·! 
F . Sullivan. DeJock (7) nnd H. Sulli-

van: Flscher. Stuffel (61 , Wren [9, n Id 
Snwalskl W- F, Sulli van. L-StufCoJ. 

Home run: Chicago-SawaLskl. 
I 

Pittsburgh 5, Cincinnati 4 
Clno lnnatl .. . . ,0:10 100 O<~ II 0 
Pltlobur,b .. 1 .. 001 100 1I1-~ IZ U 
Fowler. Black 161 and Bailey: Llllle-

lIeld. R . Hall 14), W ders 16). Swanson 
/81 and B. Hall , Kravitz 181. \V- Swan
son. L-Black. 

Home runs: Cincinnati - J ablcft,skl , 
Paly •. Roblnw n. Plttsburgh-W311 •. 

'1 , 
U U 
:t u' 
o U 
II I 
~ 0 
• , U 
• U 
II U 
.. Q 

I II 
IU II 

I U 

" ~ ~ 
OiKI- g 

in University of Iowa history ended 
with the Hawkeyes finishing as 

. runner-up for the National Colle
I giate championship after winning 

their second-straight Big Ten title . 
As the all-senior team stepped 

out, a r!lund-up of its. achievements 
went into the Iowa records. These 
include: • 

An Iowa record 13 straight Big 
Ten victories ' to win the title at 
13-1. ' 
I The greatest total of rowa con
ferencc victories, lWo over ' the 
previous record. 

The 20 victories cons~itute an 
Iowa record, no other Iowa team 
ever won more than 19. The sea
son's record was 20-6. 

Says' '.Boxer FOf.cea To 
Testj'fy Against McCoy 

First Iowa team to qualify for 
the final game of the National 
Collegiate tournament : Iowa 
won the midwest regional and 
won its first game in. the final . 
meet before losinll to defending
champion San Francisco in tlle 
championship game. 

LOS ANGELES IA't - The gover
nor's committee investigating box
ing in California Tuesoay bumped 
into a determined rebuttal witness 
who charged that fighter Watson 
Jones had been threatened with 
jail unless • he testified against 
matchmaker :Babe McCoy o( the 
Olympic Auditorium. 

Mrs. Aileen Eaton, manager of 
the Olympic and wife of the pro
moter, Cal Eaton, testified Jones 
told her by telephone last week 
that two policemen had yanked 
him orf his job, taken him to the 
State Building and, under threat 
of going to jail, told him to "say 
some bad things about Babe Mc
Coy." 

4 Fixed Fights 
The former heavyweight lighter 

testified Monday he participated 
, in four fixed fights, three allegedly 

on his instructions from McCoy. : 
During his recital, Jones said 

Mrs. Eaton had "robbed" liim of 
purse money. 

1111'S. Eaton retorted she wished 
she and Eaton had "a quarter of 
the money" back they have given 
Jones since be quit fighting" 

Mrs. Ealon also inquired why the 
investigators had not questioned 
Gr:orge Moore, former manager of 
T,'mmy Campbell, or George ,Parn
ass us, manager of Enrique Bolan
os, about unchallenged testitnony 
of alleged "tank fights ." , 

Figures Prominonfly 
, The name bf Don Jordan, local 
lightweigbt, figured prominently 
during most of the day as his for
mer manager, Felix Villarreal, and 
his current pilot. Melville Him
meifarb, took the witness stand. 

At the outset chief investigator 
James J . Cox sought tn establish 

BEAT 
UNEMPLOYMENT 

TRAIN FOR BIG PAY JOBS 

IN DIESEL ' 
Construction-Logging 

Transportation-Apriculture 

Skilled Men Need~d! Spedal Oller to 
GJ's and Sp.rvicemen. Nation-wide 
placement advisory service." Write ' 
Today! 

WE CAN HELP YOU QUALIFYI 
If you are mech...uc.lly Inclined .lJd 
dralre to Iraln for hlgn pay, steady 
jobo! In thl. wide open. lucrattve 
field , till out the 101'11\ belOW .. nd 
mall at once. 

In~tlto TRAINING SERVICE 
01_1. Tractor .. Heavy Equlplbent 
Olvt<lon, Dept. 9335 

Write BOX 17. The Dally Iowln 

I want to ~nter the diesel and equip
ment field. Please 'urn,Jsh me lUll In
form.Uon about your apptoved 
tralnlnll and placement adv'l80ry IoCr
vtc~. 1 am partlcu4a.ly Interelted In : 
( ) How can Diesel Training help me 
In lh., lttrmett tor~? , ) Operator 
() 8ervlce Man () Demonstrator 
(J Dle!'el En,ln .. r (Plrtsm""l r I 
Servlt;<! Man .. er I ) Tracl.or · D ...,1 
( ) Trouble Shooter 

Name . .... . .... ... . .... . ... , •• ..... . 

Phone . 'I • to , t o • ••• , ••• ••• ••••• •• " 

Ad1t"eel l' f ,- ••• • .•• •••• •••• •• ' • • • •• 

CIt. " 'i l :" " \ • • ' I :'" .Stbte .........• . ' 
AI. \ " "Prueni OeC\lp8UOn 

Em~IOyud by ....... ...... .. . ... .. .. 

U. 1011 U~e on FDR ,l:1\'e dJrec:tJo"o: 

a link between Himmelfarb, the 
registered manager, and McCoy. 
He described. Himmelfarb as "a 
creature of McCoy." . 

McCoy Doesn't Testify 'I 
Villarreal said he brought Jor

dan along from the time he was 15 
years old, only to lose him to Him
meJ(arb. 

McCoy again was unable to ap
pear. Referee John G, Clarkson 
said possible contempt rJ'targes 
against McCoy had been aban
donod because McCoy had agreed 
to turn over to the committee his 
"black book," which presumably 
conLains financial data on his box
ing affairs. 

Hawkeyes broke two National 
Coliegiate tournament records : 
340 points and 119 field goals for 
a 4-game series. 

Individual honors included : 
Carl Cain's selection on the All
S~r college squad for the Olym
pIC trials, member of the West 
team for the East-West game in 
Ncw York, all-tournament team 
of the N.C. finals and numerous 
all-conference and all-midwest 
selections; Bill Logan, ali-con
ference center ; Coach Bucky 
O'Connor, coach of the college 
squad {or the 01ympic trials. 

Iowa scoring records which fell 
included: single game field goal 
shot percentage, .800 by Bill Sea-

__ WEATHERWEAR 

. , 

" 

• 

Here is the finest pima cotton po'plin coat 
available. Silky texture and lightweight_ It 
insures maximum comfort and all-weather 

protection. \ ~ $19.95 

20 S. Clinton 

berg; season's tcam frE'e throw F' p' k C · 
percentage, .68 :; and single riSCO IC S ·am 
game free throw total, 35. The 

tle." 
Chances are the reporter never 

got near the SMU dressing room 
at half-time, and the odds are even single game free throw percent- 0 0 t T 

age of .875 (28 of 32) was n pponen earn 
equalled. greater that the Mustang coach 

didn't utter a word about Davy Final individual scoring aver-
ages: 

0 1 FO 
Loren, c . , . .. :!4. nIl 
cal~ . t " .. ~jl lO(,) 
Seaberr. r , ,'!H 1'!6 
Syhoor . I .... ~q II'! 
sehe'rrnan, 1' . '!:,I ,.~ 
Georrt:, e .. , .'t.:~ ~!I 
Pa l' ne, r , .. tJK ~ .. 
~Jartel ... ....... . ~ -t •• 

Hawt.horne, , . tK 4 
McConnell, , .. ' .; K 
~eboJt , f . . •• lfi M 
P .. ul, I ....... 11 4 
Sebroeoer, t .. 1 .~ 
Crook ham. r .. ~ It '! 
Pitt.. 0 ••. .•• 4 0 

Tot.a.ls ... . , t 7:t l 

FT rF Tr Avr. 
110 7~ 4l1tl 17.1 
~I 00 4) I l ii .M 

110 IH al12 1:1.9 
VII I t ':KO \(I.K 
&:1 01 ~ij:t .1 U. I 
~ I ~1 K' :I.K 
II ~ ' n V) 

.: ~ ~·t i'~ 
K ~.! IV 1.!i 
,! 141M 1.1.' 
i; ~, 11 I.(J 
~ ~ II I .S 
o 0 4 I.U 
I U • 

i),;1 ~1~ ~W~O 17.7 

SAN FRANCISCO IA't - Carl Cain CrockeLt, the Alamo or a b'ar. If 
of Iowa Tuesday w~s )'lamed to the he did, it's not surprising SMU 
all-opponent team of natipnal bas- wound up in fourth place in the 
ketball champion San Francisco. tournament. 

There is no question that this is 
Cain faced the Dons only once a colorful , highly original piece of 

,this year, that was in the final wriling, and 1, for one, think it's 
game of the NCAA tournament at hilarious. But I question its place 
Evanston which San Francisco in a "straight" n'ews story. 
won, 83-71, to gain its seconcl Of course the final decision is 

left to the reader. We will welcome 
straight national championship. any candid opinions that are en-

Named with Cain on the first five tirely your own. Our minds-like 
were Art Bunte of Utah, Willie lhe door to the AlamO-are wide 

Vacation Radio, TV Repair Service 
Leave your radio or television set witn us 

for repair or tune-up service while you 

are home for Easter vacation. 

,Woodburn Sound Service 
218 E. College Phone 8-0151 

400 Red Athlet.es 
Enter Olympics ,'. ' 

N~lli ~UCLA, Bill ~ncha ot_o~pe~n~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ St. Mary's, and John Thomas of 
College of the Pacific. St. Mary's 

MELBOURNE, "Au~lraija (.4'1 and COP are members of the Dons' 
lussia will scnd 400 athletes, 60 home conference, the California 
rricials, 20 newsmen - and 2 Basketball Assn. Tom Heinsohn 
Joks - to HIe 'Olympic Games of Holy Cross and Jim Krebs of 
~re. '." Southern Methodist received the 
A Russian 'delegation here . to next highest vote totals. 

/iew the games preparaUolTs an- . 
nounced that Tuesi:!ay before leav-
ing for Tlfoscow. '. Ga~ilan Fights Thursday 

Newsmel1 could , not lear!) their . I 

opinions on oth~r topiCS because PARIS (IP) - The twice po~tponed 
Olympics chief executive .otfic~r match between Kid Gavilan, for
Lt.-Gen. Wilham 'Bridgeford bil\1- mer welterweight World champion, 
ned questiollS . 'On. anything but 'anp French figpter Gcrminal Bal
games prePflrlltiQns. larin wiii be fought Thursday night 

Delegation memper Mikhail .pes- In the Palais Des Sports. 
liak, said the Rusl;i~ns' dia I\ot ask Gavilan arrived F eb. 14 and by 
for the bal). ' '. I ' ", now Is an old Parisian. The fight , 

"We were 6nl}' too \y\l~ng to an- ~<'..heduled for Feb. 21 and then for 
swer any ~ue5t.lonS' put to u~," hc J March 8, w8spostponed because 
said. • ' . . : . of G'avilan's heavy cold: 

~~ '~~ 
New at BRE~n:~S .~ 

Jt;i! 
',I 

FOR EASTER' 
, ,. 

THE SHORT.POINT, DuTTON-DOWN COLLAR 

Neat, and ~asual, t\>o ... that describes this 
I . 

smart short·pbint, button-down collar. For com-

fort and dress, it can't ,be beaU There is no 

band In the front . Ayailable in a Wide range of 

tolors and smart new 5t iping5 . 

• I 55_.00 
lASTER 15 tHIS SUNDA Y 

BREMERS I . 

Quality "rlt with NCitlonally·Known Brands .............. "... .... . -. " ." ~ ....... 
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VACATION PARTY 
, 

·JAM SESSION. 
Tonight (Wednesday) 8:30 to 10:30 Larry 
Barret's Combo and Vocalist Bobby Cot
ter. No cover or admission charge. 

I 

KESSLER'S ' RESTAURANT' 
223 S. Dubuque 

Tad Rlttonomoyor (right), manager of the "1 STOP" Laundry and Dry Cloaning SerYlco, 
CDunts out $100 In sliver dollar. for Rollio GDrman, 720 N. Dubuque, who submlttod the 
wlnnln, nlmo of tho "I STOP", Mrs. Gorman .. gorly help. in the counting. 

Another Shipment 
, 

of Be.chwood . , 
ALAD BOWLS 

1 . F~EE 
w:th eClch 

$+.5b e,dff 
315 E. Market 
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Court. Hears 
City 5,uit on 
Annexations 

North 'Amer'ica' Chiefs IArgue Bulfalo Bill CoC#y lPushbuHon Brain I 

sui Scientist Gives Tips Wasn't LeClaire Native To Do the Army 

r 

Aid" Thefts! 
\ . 

IliaTH 

In ' Anti -Red :Ac(otd To 'Safe' Merchants ___ . _ _ Work of Hundreds Famed Indian scout BuHalo Bill _ 
It may 6c'!cm wise to flick off the Cody wasn't born in LeClaire, Iowa, 

lights in your place of business after all, D • ..,.nport historians 

PANKHAUSJ]!. llr. and JoIn. J ..... ""'. 
au bltinc A'·e. Court. a lid 1endJly 
at Me",y Hospital. 

City Manager Peter F. Roan 
told the Johnson County District 
Court Tuesday that Iowa City is 
ready to extend street malntance, 
police and fire protection, sanita· 
tion service and sewage disposal 
service to the five areas whose an· 
nexation was approved by voters 
last November; 

J 

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, W. Va. ~ - Leaders of the United 
States, Canada and Mexico agreed Tuesday their nations should oHer 
moral and economic aid to thwart possible Communist domination of 
newly independent countries. " 

President Eisenhower, Canadian Prime Minister Louis st. Laurent 
------------- and President Adotrq Ruiz Cortines 

\fIlen you hide your cash, but this argue. 
short period o( darkness may be Moreover, they contend that a 
a «green light" to the skilled burg· house which was dismantled in Le. 
lar. Claire, a small town north of Da\'-

It Happened In 
DETROIT ~The Army's giant YARRJOTI'. Yr. and in. o.te Itt 

new $51~ million elecjronic brain, l ;;=::tark. a CUi TUHday at Me",y 
Bi mac, is nearing eomplete as- YAJOSH. J.Ir. o.nd Yn. Raro'.d. Lone 
sembly Trft. a boy Tuftda)' al Me"", H_ 

. . pilat 
SuperVIsed by RCi\ engineer. 

crew of workers are on 24-hour 
duly instaUing the intricate elec· 
tronic data proct'ssing system at 
the Army Ordnance Tank Automo

DI:A'fB 

MUJlPHY. \t,l\I,ard, 7$. Waterloo. T..
day II J,lnh'enfty Hooplu~ 

SUTTON. G@()r,e. 101 . SIoux Cny, TUn
dlY al Unh'enoity HO'PItAlS. 

Under Iowa ~aw, the city, after 
an election, must file suits in dis· 
trict court and convince the court 
that the annexation will benefit 
the areas. The court, if satisfied 
with the city's case, orders the an
nexation. 

of Mexico agreed on the need for 
~uch a course in continuing infor· 
mal talks underscoring North Am· 
crican unity on international prob· 
lems. 

A person "casing the joint" may enport, and shipped to Cody, Wyo., 
well conclude that enougb money lor display, wasn't the house in 
to be worth his risk is being con· which he was born at all. and Cody 
cealed outside a safe and where he city fathers were sold a bill of 
can find it during the long hours goods when they bought it. minate all "raise: mIsleading and 
of the night, Richard Holcomb, The historians argue that Buffalo fraudulant" adl'ertising in the sale 
SUI police scientlst, suggested Bill was born on the old territory or cars. 

th'e Command. 
Its pushbutton operations do in 

a matter of minutes what now 
takes months of paperwork by hun· 
dreds oC clerks. Som 95 special· 
ly trained worker will be able to 

POLIC CO aT 

FI'I.E.R. Arnold J . 4JIt S , John""n St, 
fined PII, $10 SUlpended. on a opeed
I". .haree. 

At a 2·hour conference at the 
Greenbrief Hotel U1C three leaders 
reviewed the world situation gen
erally. These other developments 
were announced officially: 

Tuesday. road leading {rom LeClaire to Th~ group also prol>osed ~andQ-
Discussing burglary aad robbery Argo, Ia., placing his birthplace I tory ISsuance of ne~ aulo liceD ~ 

prevention with members of the several miles east of LeClaire. pla~es every year, JDstead ol vah· 

SPROUT. Cene G o, 513 H LI~ St. , 
Clned 110 cn a ~. 01 clilturblOlI 
the PH ..... 

Judge James P. Gaffney wiII 
rule later this week on the peti· 
tion. 

Command Officer School in the They say the ruins of Bill 's birth. dation lags for old plates. operate the m chine. 
Some time in June the machine 

wilJ be put to work keeping track 
of Army supplie all over the 

WRIGHT. Mrs. W. J . • 1114 \fUS<'r.ine 
An'., II"~ $10, ~ lJ)efIded, on I 
char,e of dri,1nl without an o~ra· tor·. lh:t!nse. 

Facilities Available 
The city cemetery, library, play· 

grounds and other recreation fa
cilities also would be available to 
the resiq.ents of the proposeQ an· 
nexation areas .• These rcsidents 
must now , pay extra fees for the 
use of these services. 

Roan testified that the annexa· 
tions are not' sought for the addi
tional tax revenue they would 
bring the city. He said the income 
from the areas will not provide 
enough to pay for the extension of 
services to them. 

The five areas covered in the pe
titions are: 

I. A IratI belween Ih. Chit_co. Rock 
Island aQd Pacllic Railway t'ighl.-o!-way 
and Lowel" Muscatine 'Road southeast ot 
the city. 

'!. A 'r&d west of the city bnunded 
0'\ the west by Sunset Street extended 
rwd on the north by Unlversitoy Heights 
;1nd extending south to 'Vest Benton 
Street. 

n. An a rea Dorth 01 Park Road Rnd 
west 01 City Park and bounded by the 
Iowa River on the north. 

4. The platted area or the Sunnyside 
addition not now ill the city. 

. 1. An area llorLh .,r East Court Street 
and east of Fourth Avellue that is now 
surrounded by the efly . 

These five areas were among 
eight approved for annexation in 
the November eledion. 

Ballroom Manners 
End in Divorce 

1. Eisenhower won Canadian and 
Mexican endorsement of United 
States submission of the Palestine 
crisis to the United Nations Secur· 
ity Council. 

2, Eisenhower tol& ,his guests, 
"We don't believe for an instant 
th,1t the Communists have given 
up their idea of world domination 

LOS ANGELES IA"l-Political dif. and the use of slave camps and the 
whip to keep people in check." 

ferences are not grounds for di· 3. Lester B. Pearson, Canadian 
vorce, but breaking up dances can minister for external affairs. pro· 
be. Superior Court so ruled Mon. posed with St. Laurent's obvious 

approval that the U.S. exchange 
day in granting actress Gloria " blueprints" of foreign aid pro. 
Holiday a divorce from actor Har· posals with the Soviet Union to 
old J. Peary. make them "put up or shut up" 

She claimed Peary, onetime on offers of assistance to such 
"Great Gildersleeve" of radi\), countries as India and Pakistan. 

'U1e Pearson suggestion was an 
tried to convert her from a Demo· adaptation of Eisenhower'S plan 
crat into a Republican. Judge for exchange of military blueprints 
Burnett Wolfson said it was insuf· with Russia . 
mcient grounds for divorce that 4. Pearson also suggested lhat 
Peary called her "stupid and im- repudiation of Stalin by the pres· 

pnl Kremlin leaders might be ex· 
mature" for refusing to change. ploited by rree world nations to 

But when she testified her hus- ~hei .. advantage . 
band was so jealous that he would Agreement on the need for mor· 
jerk her off the floor when she al and economic Bit! to new na· 
danced with anOlher man at par· tions seemed likely to be the mao 
ties, and take her home, Judge jor achievemcnt of lhe three· power 
Wolfson granted the decree. confercnce. which start(>d Monday. 

Iowa Center for Continuation place can still be seen today, on 
Study, Holcomb notcd several aUi· what is now the Carrie Wilson 
tudes and habits of businessmen farm. 
which actually help cause nearJy According to the Davenport the· 
halI a million burglaries annually ory, Cody lived in the house now in 
in th~ U.S. I Cody, but not until he was about 

Carelessness, Too five years old . __ 

These attitudes and habits range, W" d I " G d 
he said, 'from what may scem to . • n Bows No 00 
be an admirahle precaution - as IlIgh winds Tuesday w ere 
with the lights - to downright for injury to an 84·year-old 
carelessness. like keeping large Cedal: Rapids woman. 
sums of money overnight or failing Mrs. Kate Doctor was blown 
to secure doors and windows. down by the high gusts Tuesday 

Another attitude which burglars morning as she slcpped from hcr 
like, Holcomb pointed out, is ex· home to bring in the milk, She 
pressed in the words, " Why worry was taken to St. Luke's Hospital, 
about burglar? I'm insured ." and treatcd lor a (>os lble brokcn 

What makes this argument ralsc, hip. 
he explained, is that even the most 
comprehensive insurance will not 
protect the holder from many haz· 
ard associated with a burglar~. 
Making reports to police and insur· 
ance adjusters can also take a lot 
or timc, and burglars may damage 
or steal uninsur~d furnishings or 
irreplaceable business r cords. 

Don't Be on Time 

Honest Auto Ads 
Meeting in Des Moines, the Iowa 

Automobile Dealers Assn. Tuesday 
adopted a program designed to eli· 

Saves Baby 
A Sioux City mother and her 3-

week-old son who were severely 
burned Monday when an oil hater 
apparently exploded are in fair 
condition in a Sioux City hospital. 

Mr . Birbridge Beaver, 37, was 
next door when she noticed smoke 
pouring Crom the hou e. Sh \\'a 
burned when she entered the house 
to re cu her son. D nnis. 

liquor Violations 
Charges of keeping liquor \\Ihcl'(~ 

beer i sold were filed in Davenport 
late Monday against operators of 
two Scott County taverns, after 
raids earlier in the day. Police 
said 91 bottles, all bearing JIlinois 
tax stamp, were eized at the 
Standard Tap in Davenport, and 
rive at the Wapsi Inn on Highway 
61 north oC the city. 

wbrld. 
Its job will be to record data on 

the more than 200,000 items from 
nuts and bolts to ruel pump and 
tank engines on hand at Army d . 
pots. As a . ample of the brain's 

peed - it files on a LOll inch tape 
morc than 2, million characters 
at a recording peed of 80 ihehc 

YOUNG, WUl>ur ., Honb U~. 
rined $10, u'lI"nd~, on a defeclh·. 
eqwpmenl chal'le. 

MAa.IJ\G~ LICEN Ell 

H HN. Fre<ltrtrk P. and Allee O. nil· 
OVISON. both of leul ate and botb or 
Iowa City. 

DIITalCT co"aT 

TESAR, ·Leo. flied JWdtlon lor JocI,
ment of $1112 .50 aKlln' Donald IIUJI/'t'
ER Cor all.,~ failure to 1>&)" lor Ih~ 
tock purep .. ed t publk auction 

a ceond. ed 
In the first two month alone of Contracts Delay 

the installation task, 600 mil oC For County Supplies 
cables were linked. And now the • 
main nerve eenler or the brain, it 
" memory" unit, has been put into 
operation. 

RCA describe th complex 3 • 
sembly or copper wires and mag· 
netic devices as an electronic 
scratch pad. It can remember in· 
formation ind rtnitely 01' recall It 
in a pllt econd. 

Letting of contracls for weed 
sprays. gasoline, oil, ,rease and 
tires by the Johnson County Board 
of Supervisors was delayed Tues· 
day because or a confusion of bids. 

The bid contained various dis" 
counts and credits that arc to be 
figured for comparison with the 
other bIds befor they are let. 

Action on the annexation of a 
sixth arel!, two islands between 
the airport and Highway 218 sur· 
rounded by the city, was held up 
by an amendment to the city pe· 
tilion. One lot of land intended lor 
annexation was not included in the 
original court petition. Filing of 
objections can still be made on 
this petition. 

The Pearys were married in , The leaders will leave for home 
1946 and separated Feb. 1. this morning. . 

And punctuality may be danger· 
ous if observcd by a criminal, es· 
pecially since robberies are fre
quently attempted at opening ancl 

<:Iosing Limes, or whep the victim 11!!!~~~~~~~~~~:"!~r:=~=~~=~:;=;:;:=:,=========::~t~:;:=~========:::=~ 
is making his regular trip with the Class"lf"led Miscellaneous for Sale • day's receipts to the bank, he COil. Personol loans Baby Sitting 

Other Area 
Another area west of the . city 

limits extending to First A venue 
in Coralville was not inc1uued in 
the petition because it has been 
granted to Coralville by court ac· 
tion. 

City Attorney Edward W. Lucas 
said annexation of the eighth area, 
a tract between the Rock Island 
right-of-way and Highway 6 west 
of the city limits to the old SUI 
golf course, is being studied. Near· 
Iy all this area is SUI property. I 

F I T d f I C· A' linlled. Advertising Rates unera 0 ay or owa Ity Irman IIolcomb suggcsted that business· 
Funeral services for Capt. Jamesl-----...,..-'---- men vary their times oC arrival Ward Ads 

F. Hogan, air force pilot from Iowa jet interceptor pilot had abandoned and departure as well as routes One Day ... _ ......... Sf a Word 
City who died from exposure fol. their plane after it ran out of fuel. to and from their bu iness loca- Tw'l Days ......... .1 OC a Word 
lowing a parachute drop into the Military services will be con· lions. Police. also should vary Thr !e Days ....... .12¢ a Word 
North Atlantic Ocean March 20, ducted by a detachmcnt of Waver· limes and places for thelr ob erva- Four Days _ ........ 14¢ a Word 
will be held this morning at 10 :30 Iy Air Force Base pcrsonnel. Bur· tions, he added, to oonfuse the Five Daya ........ 15¢ a Word 
at SL Pat~ick's Church. ial will be at Libcrty CemetcrY felon who may be chal'ling proprie- Ten Days ........... 20¢ a Word 

Captain Hogan, 29, son of Mrs. near Kinross. tor and police habits. f One Month _ ...... 39~ a Word 
Ellen T. Hogan , 411 S. Dubuque In addition to his molhcr, Cap· lIe stressed the role of individual (Minimum Chargp 50i) 
St., died in a Reykjavik, Iceland tain Hogan is sUTl'ivcd by his wi· pOlicemen as "educators" to help Display AdS 
hospital ' after being rescued by a dow. Gloria Ann, Northampton, ~usinessmen improvy their protec- One Insertion ........................ . 
fishing boat. He and another F·89 N. H. -tlOn. .. ............ 9Bf a Column Inch 

IOWA'S FINEST . . . 
• 20% More Protein 

At 910 Kilocycles 

Five Inserti<lns a Month .... 
Each Insertion, 

... _ 8M a Column Inch 
Ten IU .. <ertioos a Month. 

Each Insertion, 
8011 a Column Inch 

DEADLINE 

Test Pr,ps i oday TODAl"S SCIIEDULE 

For Scholarships ::~ ~g~~lng Chapel 
• ~:~ ¥'h,:a B<:~~;;;;,;enl 

High school seniors in the Iowa 9:45 MOl'nlng Feuture 
City area who have applied for tg:~g ~!t~~en Concert 
freshman merit . scholarships at 11 :00 Let There Be Light 
SUI will take tests today in the 11 :15 Music From ~nterlochen 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
Calcium and Phosphorus 

• Ta~tes Better, Too! 
Delldlinc for all classified ad· 

vertising is 2 P.M. Cor insertion 
in following morning's issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
aId Armory, beginning at 8:30 a,m. 12:30 News 

The test building was changed I~:~~ ~'r.~~at"~~:~weck 
from University Hall where they 1 :55 Amer)cRn Tradition in Al"t 

.. II h did b 2:1.0 Mwic in BI"ck and While were orlgma y sc e u e to e 2 :30 Music Appreclatlon and History 
given. 3:20 Waitt Time 

Students who plan' to enter the ng :::7J.tand In lhe Park 
SUI College of Nursing or the SUI 4:GO Tea Time 
dental program' in September also ~:~ ~~~~ren'6 HOllr 
arc required to take the tests. g:4& Sportstime 

Iowa City is one of 40 testing cen. 6:g~ ~~~:r Hour 
ters in the state where these ex· 7:00 Perspective 
aminations are being given. High ~ : ~~ ~~,~;~ ~~~~ to Knowledge 
school seniors or graduates apply· 9;00 Ma.terworks Crom France 
ing for scholarships for freshmen Ug ~:~~o:r:d ~~o~~' 
at Iowa State College or Iowa State 10 :00 Worrts (or TomorIow 
Teachers College will take tests liiiiiiiiiiiiS.IGiiiiiiiN.OiiiF.Fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;'. 
for those schools at the same time I' 
and place. This is a phase of a 
cooperative testing program work· 
cd ~ut with ISC and IS'l'C. . 

'AIN'T' AIN'T SO U') 
• 
DES MOINES, Iowa (A'I- H's 100 

bad the word " ain 't" isnlt an ap~ 
proved 1V0rd in the English Ian· 
guage, sayS- Prof. Thomas Dunn, 
head of the Drake University Eng. 
lish Department. .. 'Am I not· is ' 
a very awkward phrase," the pro. 
fessor says. " 'Ain't' would b(' 
much bette(. " 

THREE REASONS 
TO CONSULT 

VARSITY CLEAINERS 
• FREE PICKUP 

• 24·HOUR SERVICE 

• QUALITY CLEANING 

17 E. WASHINGTON 

Di.1 4153 

~ ot Otitr. .. YOU 

CAPTURE THE HIGHLIGHTS OF 

fLt1L Cofuv -

With Cameras and Films 
, 

from 
Your Eastman Kodak' Store 

~rompt, Quality' Developing 

Friendly, Personal Service Alway,-' 
9 S. Dubuque '.~ DiaI574$ ' 

• 

Shaving at its best! OLD SPICE SMOOTH SIf,f.\'F; in the pres· 
surized con{ainer , •• I!ives 11 rich. velvety lather ... ;emaiD8 
firm and moist throlll!hout YOllr shave. And a unique, lubri· 
cating formula soolilrs your skin. FOI' top performa,nce al1d 
speed - make your next shave OLft SPICE SMOOTH SIlAVj. 

. l~n 
I , I 

SlIULTON I~~\'I V,II I" T 

Roonl5 for Rent 

HALF ROOM. - Near hospital •. 
Olal 8· 1458. 

FOR RENT: Approved 
6308. 

room. 

CAN OWN YOUR OWN 
MOBILE HOME? 

10 lines, 50 Models 
To Choose From. 

WOllENSEN'S, INC. 
Qua1i:y Since 1936 

Phone 1210 

Marion Shopping \'I;:nter 
Marlon, Iowa 

• 

4-21R 

LADY'S St1lT and skirt. Site 12 and PP;R ONAL loan 011 Iypewrlt.. 
H . 01,,1 38'15. 3·28 phonollTaph., aportl equipment. and 

COLD SPOT refrigerator 140: Spe~ I~welry, HOCK·EYE LOAN CO .. 22J S 
Que.n wa her, $20: Ma"lc CheC .toye. C.pllol. 4-iI'IR 

$20. Dial 8-3263. .-:2 
Troilers for Sale WESTINGHOUSE .lItom.Uc ...... hlng 

BABY IllUn,.· , 

House for Sale 

Dill iIW. 
'·28 

machine, )u.t completely averhaull'<l. 1951 modern hou e tralirr. Pnr~ Cor 
like new. Dial ~76~. 4·18 immediate .ale. I flrne GOGO. 3.28 FOIt SALE: Two·. Ihno,,· Ind Ie ur-
BUNK BEDS. 6846. • 15 'bWroon\ hom . Immediate po e Ion. __________ .... __ • NEW and uN<! mobile home. all I, Larew COntpa")'. I '.31 
FOR CLItAN, &e,vlced, ,uarantteCi "oed • I), t.Tml. FOTe I View 'l'1'ulirr Sal •• ______ _ 

r Irlgeralor., runlllcl Rwmla ne/rle- ffI,hwlY 218 North. Open \lnUI 9. In· 
eration. 208 E. Collece. There II • bil cludlnll Sund.).. .·I3R Instruction 
dlre.r.nce. 4.9 

NEW and USED WASHERS, dryers, 
stoves. reCrl'ernloTi. Ea,le t term~. 

Typing llALLR.OO\t (\ nce Ie nl. IUm! Youel, 
W\lrtu . Dill 94~ .. 21ft 

Phone 8·321lS. 4· 7 TYPING. 8-0429. .-8 LEARN TO DANCE. Cetr)"1 SchOOl of 
BREAKFAST Icll: rocktra: bed •. roll-I -TYl'-I-N-G-'-A- I-I-ao-r-I"-8--ll11- srr-. ---.--I-OR Danee. Phone 8-3831. '·311 

aways like new, l in,leo, doubl : ---_~-~.---_---
d ... _ra: d v"nparl.: tudl.,.: occa.lonaJ TY1'ING. 8-0429 4-111 Ch1ld Core 
chaluj retrlacralorl; gas ato\Je ; wash· -=-'::":"::--------~ 
In, machlnev; ru •• W'tJ\ pad : n,lrrOl'l; TYPING 83~. 4·3ft JACK and JILL NIIT..".,. School em-
d:-::;> ... 1C'~! tab les: l~m::si ba!ly tendl'; 
b9by bedl, HOCl{·I!:YE LOAN, 221 S. TVPINO: IBM typewriter. Thelll and ploy. quaUfled '" chf'n to provld an 
Capitol. '-2 manuscript. 8-2442. ..2 excellent pre·..,hoo! PTOtP'am AoI' ),our 

Autos for Sale 
TYPING : Dial 9"..02. 3-28R child. Phon~ ,-3tIIO or '·2861. 3-.31 

TYPING. 8..Q924, f-UR Riders Wanted USED Buto parlo. Top price, {or junk 
or wrecked car .. Coralville Sal.aiC. 'IYPINO Dial 610 •. 

DRMNO (0 Mvdco city. Nfl,. i une Dlnl 8·IHZI. • • ) ----
TYPING. Guaran teed. Speedy and ac' 

t-IR cural. Fonner commerctal t eher. Tako two p ... Wrtto Dox lB. 
Dally Iowan. 3.28 I Bl:Y JUNltERS. Phone 3042 

Aoortrnent for Ren' 

FOR RENT: Adults ollly. New , tudia 
.partmt"'nU. turnllhl!d or lInfurnl,hed 

Complcl~ly .Ir·condl tioned. H1ihw.,. 8 
we I. Call 8-8694. 8 to 5. 3-31 

3-ROOM APARTMENT. FrI".I" bath 
Slove and reCrlgera tor lurn llhi!d 

Phone 4229. 3-31 

Four-room apartment forr.!'!t with 
refrigerator and gas . love. lnQ ulre 

Mrs. Grant, 229 South Summit. 3-29 

FOR RENT: Four·room apartmont. 
Slove and re lrla ralor furnish"" . Mor. 

rted roupl. only. Pl10nc 8-1993 between 
5 Rnd 6. 4·22 

LAREW CO. 
".!~'i E. Wa5h.1nCton 

Dial 116111 

• 1I1l' ON .. HII • 
T.ur 'e.I Value I" 
A",.m.ti« Wat., H •• '.'I. 

Dial 8-:1493 4·23CR 
----------------------~------

LAFF.A.DAY ,-

"But you must reaJize, darling, that you're paying tor 
the atmosphere," 

• 
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A41_,i Backers 
I,n SUI Club 
SIUI (onfid,enl 

The Wind Blew Missi/~ .Get ~-, 
Program Boss 

N.w Decca Release I U High Changes 
., I 0 ". , Play for Festival 
• I' n the 'Records "Majy of Scotland" will be the 

WASHINGTON tm-Secl'ctary of •. Univt~silY High School cntry in lhc 
Iowa Play Festival to be held at 

Defense Charles E. Wilson Tues- - Has Power and Emotion UniVersity 'Theatre April ~l4. in· 
day named a single boss 10 speed * * * * * * stead of the previously annou nced 
the United States drive (or victory "Flight of the Herons ." 
in the long range strategic mis. By WILLIAM DONALDSON voice displays the depth and ease 
sile race with Russia. "Th. Man With the Golden that have sent others to stardom. . Cast of lhe new cutting includes 

He is research engineer Eger V. lor",:: Decca's new release frO! Listen to the selections on this Janice Huizenga, Martha Spitzer, 
A delegation o( SUI Students (ot Murphree, president of the Esso the movie's sound track, brings album, like "Alone Together," "A Norman Turner, Rachcl Crawford 

stevenson wlll go to lne NatIOnal Research & Engineering Co., at Elr(ler Bernstein's glittering and Strang.r in Town," "You'd Be So and Jane Huey. 
Students for Stevenson Convention Summit, N.J. moving score to the foreground, Nice to Come Home To," or "Lone· Approximately 45 Iowa high 
In Chicago April 7, confident in al, • Wilson said that as special as- With it the music carries all the some Gal," and you'll realize that s'chools are entered in the festival , 
eventual victory for Adlai Steven- sistant for guided n\issiles, Mur. power and emotion of a pathetic tljis gal will soo~ "arrive," including Iowa City High School, 
son. phree will carry more' authority and exciting theme. "Tops in Pops" is just about that, which will produce "Gammer Gur-

[n spite of Stevenson's defeats in than has been wie~ed by any Besides, the jazz movements are as far as on·olf tunes go. This $2.98 lon's Needles." 
the New Hampshire and Minnesota other man who has , ried to pull as abundant as they arc excellent, Victor record has Ralph Flnn- Uni"ersity High School will hold 

, ,. 
piiof Lands Plane 
In Prison 'Ya-,d ! ,p~" 

I, I 1" 
McCALESTER. Okla, 1.4'1 - A 

crop·dusting pilot, out of gas iit • 
wind storm, picked a tough spot 
Tuesday to make a forccd land· 
ing ~ lhe exercise yard at the Ok
lahoma state pcnitertiary here. 

The pilot was Bruce Chonoski, 
27, Welch . La. 

Chonoski told prison officials he 
ran out of gas and the only place 
he could find was the open yard. 

The plane was not damaged, ND 
prisoners we re in the yard. " Democratic presidential primaries. together the growing and wide- and the album has a host oC top agan performing ple~ant ditties a play festival at the end of April 

the SUI club still is confident that spread military missile program. perf""mers: Shorty Rogers (who pleasantly - straight from any col· and present "Flight of the Her· -.:;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;~;:w;;;;~_;' 
Stevenson will receive the Demo- Spokesman did the jazz arrangements), Shelley lege dance you'd carE: to name. ons," "Mary of Scotland," and a (fiI [.1'.' I! _. J 
cratic nomination ror president. Manne,' and . IMHt Bernhardt, to The songs on the albu/'Q are not third production not yet cast, _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ 

The sur delegation will inter- For on~ thi~g, Murphree ~s name only three. A full orchestra new to record burers. How ver, "Thank You. Doctor," TODAY 
view Stevenson during its visi t to charged With being ~ ~elltagon s sets moods, arid the jazz congrega- "If I Give My Heart To You," Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii THRU FRIDAY 
Chicago and invite him to speak spokesman on new mlssllll matters I tion takes care of the rest. "Hold My Hand," "Sh·Boom" (re 
here this spring. The date (or the before the National Security Coun- The record ·.will no doubt hold member that one? Better if you 
interview has not yet been con- cil and the President. . mucll meaning for \.hose who have don't), and "In the Chapel in the 

, firmed. !n announcing the apPOintment. seeD tll!l film, but that doesn't keep Moonlight" might live a ' little long· 
'Maintain Confid.nce' WIlson I~ft no . doubt . that he ex- others (rom enjoying the music, es. er given Flanagan's arrangements. 

"The existence of the club speaks pected his speCIal assIstant ,to put pecially . the . jazz ~equences. A ~ 
for tbe confidence we maintain;' ?n a burst o( speed, particu~a~ly great buy tor $3.98. • DEMOCRATIC DELEGA: E 
Tom OfCenburger, A4, Shenondoah, (l)ally lowo n Photo) III the development of a balhsttc, "LonelOm. Gal" is the title of James P. White, L3, Iowa ity. 
chairman of the club, said Tucs- STRONG WINDS snapp.d a tree at 326 Johnson Ave. Tuelday, dam. or rocket type of missile that could Lurlean Hunter's first cutting. She was nominated Monday night a~ a 
day. , a,.d two cars end cut .I.ctric !'Ower lines for about 15 minutes. Don. so~e day be launcbed from the is accompanied by AI Nevins and delegate to the Johnson County Dc· 

"The primaries are a warning to Untted States, cross the oceans his orchestra on a 12-inch LP mCA mocratic presidential conventiqn 
Stevenson's supporters to work aid vtooclhouH, 321 N. Johnson St., own.r of one Df the cars, WII and drop like a bullet with atomic Victor $3.98!. by the Democratic caucus o( the 
harder," OlCenburger said. nearly struck by the falling tr .. but dived to safety. EIHWh.rt In force on ~ target 5.000 miles away. Miss Hunt~r has a clear. even third ward . His name was omit. 

"At the sarQe time we consider the city !MIliCI ilmmied the door of a locked car and pushed it to laf.· The miSSile program has come delivery and she sines witb a no· ted (rom the Daily Iowan slory 
it an isolated case and certainly ty just befort anoth.r tr.e crashed to the ground. under congressional criticism, par- ticeable amount of feeling. Her Tuesday morning, 
not a national statement rejecting ------------------------ ticularly from Senators Jackson ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iii!ii-.. 
Stevenson" k ' h' (D-Wash.l and Symington (D-" 

The sui Students for Stevenson M,' oyan Sees Strengt Mo,), a former secretary of the 

~~~~ti:y ~n~~f c~~~y a~.~r~~~~~~ta~~ I Air FO;:~iowed Resignation . Record Clearance Sale 
~:cO~fchagthoe. national headqu.arters In Cr,'t,'c,'sm of S,t /,'n Both senators ilave charged that a the Unifed States may be lagging 

T.I.gram Urges Del.,ahon behind Russia in perfection of long 
Saturday the SUI club received NEW DELHI, India UI'I - A. I. range missiles. 

a telegram from the naUonal head· M'k S· t f' t d t Wilson's search for a missile 
quarters asking that it send a dele- I oyan, a oVle Irs cpu y pre· One Man Draft . Id d' d boss also (ollowed the resignation 
gation to the national Students for mler, to In Ian an Western The April draft call for ,Johnson of Trevor Gardner, assistant sec· 
Stevenson Convention. newsmen Tuesday the Soviet Comr retary of the Air Force (or reo "w . t d t d d I t· County will be one man. the county e In en 0 sen a e ega Ion munist party will be strengthened search and development. Gardner 
o( 10 to 15 students to the conven- by criticism of Joseph Stalin. selective service board announced quit last month after he' failed to 
tlon," O(fenburger said. 'k id h b Tuesday. get more money and more support 

Students (or Stevenson delegates Ml oyan sa t at eeause 100 The call has been set for April (or his own work on new weapOns , 
fr?m

h 
ehvery club Willf meet jointly much good had been said about L6. particularly missiles. 

Wit t e Stevenson or President Stalin, the 20th Soviet Communist 'jiii._iiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
committee. Campaign strategy will party Congress in Moscow last 
be dlscussed during the meeting. month "criticized some actions of 

"The key test for Stevenson will 
be the California primary in June," Stalin .. . from a historIcal point 
Offcnburger said, or view and the main aim was to 

Six Reach Finals 
Of Oratorical Test 

Winners in the preliminaries of 
the annual Virgil M. Hancher Ora
torical Contest held Tuesday have 
been announced by Prot. Orville 
Hitchcock of the SUI Speech De
partment. 

show what is right and wrong -
and arm the party for the luture." 

'No Unrest' 

He denied there is any unrest in 
Georgia, Stalin's home republic, 
because the dead dictator was cri-
ticized. But he acknowledged some 
people there perhaps " took criti· 
cism hard." 

They are: Kent Braverman, A4, "It is natural," he explained. "It 
Iowa City, Ida Mae Brendel, A3. is difficult to do away with long
Muscatine, John Cox, Al, Newton. held ideas in a day or two . . . 
Dorthy House, AI, Muscatine, Lar. considering Stalin's hold, people 
ry Popofsky, A2, Oskaloosa and took it well. The great mass did-
Sandra Swengel, A2, Muscatine. some did not. " 

The contest fi nals are scheduled This seemingly straightforward 
to be held Thursday, April 5 in Old discussion of the consequences of 
Capitol. The winner will receive speeches he and party Secretary 
$25 and represent SUI in the Nikita Khrushchev made at the 
Northern Oratorical Contest May 4, Moscow Congress occurred at a re-

Last year's winner in the North- ception at the Soviet embassy. 
ern Oratorical Contest was Paul Mikoyan is touring Asia and is 
Richer, of Mason City. in New Delhi for talks with Prime 

Mi nister Nehru and other Indian 

An ita Ekberg 
To Wed Briton 

government officials. 

No Accident 

The exchange with newsmen -
really a news confere nce - clear· 

L HOLLYWOOD IA'I - Cu rvaceous Iy was not accidental. Soviet cor
Anita Ekberg announced Tuesday respondents carefully assembled 
she has accepted Anthony Steel's the Indian and Western newsmen 
pffer of marriage - on condition .at one side. When they were all 
that he give up his English acting togther, Mikoyan approached, leav. 
career and setUe with her in Holly· jng behind Nehru and other orn· 
wood. cial guests. 

Steel has given her a ring of a The questions began immediale· 
square emerald surrounded by dia- Iy and Mikoyan replied promptly, 
monds. "Tell us about the party ' Con-

, 

51 NGER'S 
USED MACHINE CLEARANCE 

MODEL SALE PRICE 
Sew Gem Desk .... ... . .. , . . . . $79.50 
Sew Gem Console ........... . 
White Console .............. . 

$89.50 
$89.50 

Domestic Console. : ........... $69.95 
Singer Portables ........... , .. $44.50 up 
Late Model Swing Needle .... , .. Save $$$ 

(Doe. All Fancy Stitching) 

All used machines carry a oMe·year guarantee. With the.e 
machines you also receive the famous Singer Sewing 
Course at no extra cost. 

4-ST AR SPECIA~ 

You can lI.t a ~EW Singer Portabl. 
with reverse stitch .. ! dial tension ... 
lifetime free service .. , famous Sing .. r 

. Sewing Course . . . and many oth.r 
'eatures .•. only a f.w models left. 

ONLY 

DOWN , 

Singer Sewing Ma(h~ne Co. 
125 South Dubuque 

Th,ey met three months ago gress," one reporter began. 
when she was making a film in The deputy premier said thi,<; ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
England. He proposed two weels meeting was no special occ,!sion, 
later, she said, but she wanted to that it is traditio!llll for party Con
return to Hollywood before decid- gress to decide the future and cri
ing. ticize the past. Of the criticism of 

Tuesday she decided. Stumbling 'Stalin and his l·man rule he said, 
block to the marriage was the " We consider it will strengthen 
fact that Miss Ekberg wants to the party and assure future suc
pUMue her career in Hollywood. cess." 

. -

t • , , 

, . 

• 
pfeadant Gadle,. vacation ... 

and on 'Jou", ,.etu,.n, 
. . 
,.ememte; JOE'S IRLACE, 

YOUR FAVORITE on tap 

• I 

j, . , 

HAMM'S 
MICHELor 
ILUE 1t11'ON 

JPE'S t~LACE 1.( 
115, IOWA AVENU~ PHONE 9017 

, . 

255hp DESoto·,· 
most powerful car in the medium price field. 

All the smartness. , . all 

the lithe appeal of the 

sensational De Soto hard-
\ 

tops with the convenience 

and easy' entrance of four 

full sized doors. There ,re 
no center posts to mar your view. 

TUNI IN ClIlOUCHO MA"X IVEIIY w l.K ON "N.c IIADIO AND TlLlVlllqN 

FRESWICK MOTOR CO. 
South Summit and Walnut 

Iowa City, lo~a 
• 

- , 

, , 
. I 

ALL LONG PLAYING RECORDS 
Buy 2, Receive 1 FREE 

ALL 45 EXTENDED PLAY RECORDS 
Buy 1, Receive 1 FR E 

ALL 78 AND 45 POPULAR RECORDS 
. ~ Buy 3, Receive 1 FREE 

ALL 78 AND 45 CHILDREN'S RECORDS 
Buy 2, Receive 1 FREE 

RECORD STORAGE ALBUMS 
Buy 2, Receive 1 FREE 

WE ARE DISCONTINUING ALL RECORDS -
NO RETURNS OR SPECIAL ORDERS. 

Hi-Fi Phonographs 
(Limited Quantities) 

COLUMBIA 360K 
Including DIAMOND NEEDLE and $14950 
$SO WORTH OF FREE RECORDS. 

VM MODEL 560 
1,,~lulilng $SQ WORTH OF RECORDS $14950 absolutely FREE. 

CRESCENT 45 
Including $7.50 WORTH OF FREE $3995 RECORDS. 

WEBCOR HOLIDAY CORONET PORTABLE 
Including $25 WORTH OF FREE $10450 
RECORDS. 

NO TRADE-INS-
EASY PAYMENT PLAN ON HI-FI PHONOGRAPHS 

'West- Mu ic· Co., . Inc. 
1~ S. D buque 

yo,.'re S. !:lgl!:t 
to eltoose 

~T"LING 
, e!lJ<il· 

, -

. . 
Actually' thousands of brides this year will 
agrH with your choice of new "C.leste" 
In .Gorha~ St.rling ••• So will your man. 

For-ye.a!s, young ladies like you have dis-
cov .... d that no matter which Gorham 

·St ... llng design they 'chose it was always 
rIght. That', why we conftdently Invite you 
to ... our coll.ction, and regist ... your 
choice - no';". ' 

Incl~.n'la"y,lt" the Gorham Sterling knife 
handl. which Is seamless, dent·resistant 
\ . 
and rottl •• proof, gives you Icu'in; prld. 
in your ,liver_ 

Pr. "'...,11 ar. for 6-plece ploc .. ...,I"" 
10/1"111,,, If hite, fork. Ie .... ", lIuH.r 
Ipr""; '!'.p lpGe", .. Iall fork. 

, 
.' " 

.' 

Alger's'· . Jewelry 
\ " 

~05 E. Wallttnglo 
e. ' i ,i ( , i 

. I' 'I. 
\. Dial 3975 

~\'/~' ; It' i'16 
Today & Thursday 
NOTORIOUS ... That's 

The O!!ly Word For 
LILY SCARLET! 

DURON TIlE 
MISSISSIPPI 

ENDS TODAY 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 

MARTY 

START~ THURSDAY 

- VACATION SPECIAL -

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 
MATINEE ONLY 

5 COLOR CARTOONS '-___ PLUS ___ ... 

"Doon Open 1:111 P. 1\11' 

~*mtn) 
NOW! NOW! 

ENDS THURSDAY 
2 FIRST RUN HITSI - - --What Strang. 

Law Brought 
This Woman 

I nto His CellI 

.~ ..... "'c~ 
TbMO!!ROW 

CLEO MOORE' JOHN ~G~R 
C{NJ,IIIW1jl.\iij,1. 

LEONARDO BONZI'S GREAT 
, SOUTH AMERICAN 

EXPEDITION I 

THE 8th WONDER 
OF THE 

CINEMATIC 

MAGIC 
InS~NNINGCOLOI .. &-

Hit , 
RIDE..., 

THe 

MO~' . 
FAMOU$ 

~ IN HISTOiV . 

XTRA • POPEYE CARTOON , 

Doors Open 1:15 

- ENDS 
THURSDAY -, .'. 

PLUS - In Cin.mIK0Rt 
"LADY OF THE • 
GOLDEN DOOR" 

- LATE NBWS-

, r&f,i{if' .:, 
STARTS FRIDAY',.1.' 

• 

I , 

itUlIJllSIlCO I -

" In 
lapsed 
snow or 
the storm. 
T~ere 

crops in 
Plains, 
Waco, 
the 

SO" St 
:iasfer-

" ~I r 
vacation 

, ~Ja'B~B 
w~lCend 

Iowa 
Unlvcrsit 

• Easter 
iJ'egular 
and will 

At Sl. 
.tarted 
wUl 'a81 
And ·'aC 1St 
llay lint iI 
• r 




